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FE MAJORITY FOR
a il  proposition s

LL THREE QUESTIONS SUBMIT- 
TO TAXPAYERS ARE 
EA8ILY CARRIED.

RESULT VERY PLEASING

Interrupted Romance Is Pulled Off On 
Schedule Time.

Texas News Service Special.
Galveston. Feb. 19.—Delayed from 

marrying his sweetheart. Theo Kuryle 
by the United States immigration of
ficers, Julius Tomask of Fort Worth 
was overjoyed by a message from the 
Washington authorities received last 
night which ordered her to be released 
from detention and they were married 
before the girl was freed. Miss Kur
yle arrived from Roumania some time 
ago on the Steamship Frankfort and 
was met by Tomaak who came here 
for the purpoae of marrying her. They 
were sweethearts at Roumania.

8treet Paving is Now a Certainty and 
City Hall Addition Will t̂ e 

Constructed.

By majorities that were so nearly 
unanimous as to have the same effect, 
the taxpayers of Wichita Falls on yes
terday adopted all three of the proposi
tions submitted in the special election. 
The figures follow:

For Against
Paving law ...........  182 27
Paving bonds ............. 190 19
Cify haQ bonds ............ 191 15

A total of two hundred and nine
votea were cast, twenty-seven being 
the largest number recorded against 
either of the three propositions. It Is 
believed that these twenty-seven votes 

.were cast more through an unfamtllar- 
lty with the propositions than through 
any desire to encompass its defeat.

The voting was fairly brisk at the 
.city hall throughout the afternoon and 
towards closing time a number of self- 
constituted workers saw that a diore 
complete vote was gotten out. These 
volunteer workers were able to secure 
a large number of additional votes, 
making the majorities much larger. 
Many who had adopted the attitude 
’  ‘well-tbey ’ ll-carry-lt-anyhow. ’ • were 
prevailed upon to vote and swell the 
majorities.

As a result of this election, the city 
has a new paving law by which three- 
fourths of the expense of paving Is to 
be borne by the abutting property 
owner; a further result Is that there 
Is now a total of thirty-five thousand 
dollars available for the city ’ s share 
of the paving work and a still further 
result Is that the addition to the city 
hall, for the new file engine. Is now 
a certainty. The result of the election 

:casl 
l>P*s

anticipated.

occasioned no surprise, although the 
opposition was larger than had been

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETS.

Byers Boosters In Session Last Mon
day Night.

8 pedal to The Times
Byers, Feb. 19.—The Byers Commer

cial Club met In tegular session Mon
day night and transacted considerable 
Important business. The committee 
on street lights reported that the con
tract had been signed up and they 
were only awaiting the arrival of the 
gas burners before installing the ten 
lights Into actual service.

The committee appointed to draw 
up a petition to the school board re
ported with a petition drawn up. ready 
to sign, and upon motion, the amount 
of bonds agreed upon was 112,000. 
Fourteen taxpayers signed the peti
tion. The taxable valuation of the 
school district is $500,000 and the 

< amount of the taxation can be 25c on 
the hundred. The sense of the meet
ing was In favor of adopting the plan 
as reported by the committee and add- 

* lng an addition, to the present school 
houss of four rooms equipped through
out and to make some changes for the 
safety of the pupils In the present 
building. It was also suggested that 
partition fences be 'built to separate 
the larger scholars from the primary 
scholars for their moral good.

A motion was made to Incorporate 
in order to compel property owners to 
clean up their yarda and about their 
premises, but after much discussion 
the motion was lost.

-  A resolution was then adopted that 
it is the sense of the Commercial 

that property owners should ob
serve .March 10th as clean-up day an< 
that every family should provide a bar-4 
rel or box for all trash, and not cast 
it la the street to be run over by bug
gies or blown hither and thither. An 
other Ides was advanced that all clos
ets should be screened so that the soil 
ed paper will not blow about our 
streets and gather In an unseemly 
mass around our fences, sidewalks and 
highways. Common decency and a re
gard for the health ought to suggest 
tbesem stters without and resolutions 
*dy any commercial body. The State 
Board of Health is demanding that the 
State Sanitary Code be fully observed 
and any violations . are subject to 
heavy fines. We hope that every proj- 
ery owner will clean up their premises 
March 10, If not before that time.

Cherry, 111., Feb. 19 —Because he 
was refused a Job, Melas Mandltch 
shot and fatally wounded Mine Boss 

■ Atherton hers yesterday,

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY 
'  FOR INJURED YOUTH
.  Robert Boyd, the yoang man who 
was savsrsly hurt while at work on 
tbs Irrigation ditch work yesterday 
morning^ Is reported to be somewhat 
ImprotSt today, though hls c^d lttos 
Is# critical. His father arrived this 
afternoon from Austin to be wlthhlm.

The youfif man has been experlemo- 
ing severe pain and the ehaaone are 
still against his leoe very .‘ but the ont- 

dook te much better than on yester- 
<1*7. >  .

GIRL IS fREEO.

LAYMEN IN 8E8SION.

Big Misaicnary Conference Being Held 
At Dallas.

Texas New* Service Special.
Dallas, Feb. 19.—Tw ((thousand lay

men of the Methodist church, South, 
are here today attending the second 
biennial conference of tho laymen’s 
Missionary Movement Every South
ern state is represented, atid mission
aries from foreign lands are present. 
Biehops Atkins, Wilson and Key are 
attending. Judge Pepper of Memphis 
Is presiding over the conference.which 
will last until Tuesday.

NARROW ESCAPE IN 
HOPKINS COUNTY

MOB ARRIVES TO LYNCH NEGRO 
ONLY A FEW MINUTES AFER 

h e  w a s  T a k e n  a

FOR ASSAULT ON GIRL

---- 'Italian Ship Lost.
By Associated Press.

Queenstown. Feb. 19.—The Italian 
ship Ctampt; with a crew of twenty 
men, was lost In a gale off Dunwoody 
Bay today.*

DANK ROBBERS PURSUED 
BY OKLAHOMA OFFICERS

Texas News Service Special.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 19.—City 

Marshal Pol Pryer of Blanchard, and 
Officer Perry were fatally wounded 
this morning In a fight with yeggmen 
following their attempt to rob the safe 
of the First National Bank of that 
town. * .

There were seven robbers In the 
gang and they speceeded in blowing 
open the vault, \whkb ^ e  officers at
tacked then. The ernetameD escaped 
In a hand car and-went east.

Officers are In purzglt and It Is ex
pected thst there wlty be a hot fight, 
as both sides sre heavily armed.

Posses front here, El Reno and 
Chickasha left today on the hunt for 
the Blanchard bank robbers, seven in 
number. It la believed they are bead
ed toward Oklahoma City and If so 
s bloody battle is Inevitable. The 
towns\>f Tuttle. Mustang, Yukon and 
Anadarko are on the lookout.

BIRMINGHAM TRAGEDY.

Locomotive Engineer Kills Three Chil
dren, Nurse and 8elf.

By Associated Press,
Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 19l—-Geo. 

Stephens, son of s  prominent mine 
owner, today shot and killed three of 
his tittle children, shot and fatally 
wounded the colored nurse and then 
turned the plstof on himself and end
ed his own life. Stephens was a lo
comotive engineer and worked yester
day.

CROSS EXAMINATION OF 
GLAVIS IS ENDED NOW

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C.. Feb. 19—With

today's session of tue Balllnger-Pin- 
chot Investigation committee, Ixmis 
Glavis will have been under cross-ex
amination for a week. As the com
mittee assembled today there was no 
Indication that Vertrees, counsel for 
Ballinger, had reached a conclusion.

Glavis still reiterates that _ the 
’ ‘facts still convince him that Bal
linger Is unfit to hold office,' ‘ and that 
‘ Dennett, commissioner of the land 

office, is notjeyal to his trust.'’
Later, attorney Vertrees announced 

thst he would cross-examine Olsvls 
further, and Denny Hoyt, now attorney 
general of Porto Rico, but formerly 
United Slates AtUyuey at Seattle, is 
the next witness for the prosecution.

Commercial Club Elected Officers.
At a meeting of the Commercial 

Club last Fsrlday night the following 
officers were elected: C. H. Clark, 
president; D. T. Cross, vice-president; 
Sid W. Smith, secretary; A. T. McDan- 
nald, treasurer, and F. D. Woodruff, 
member board of directors.

A committee of three, composed of 
D. T. Cross, F. D. Woodruff and A. T. 
McDannald were appointed to take up 
the Independent school district prop
osition and have same crested and se
cure signatures to a petition for a 
bond election to build a new school 
building. - r

A committee of one, composed of A. 
T. McDannald. was applonted to get 
up a petition tor incorporating the 
town under the commission form of 
government

A committee of three were appoint
ed to present the valuations of the lota 
la the town to the county board of 
appraisers at their first meeting, in or- 
der that a more uniform tax would bo 
paid. The personnel of this commit
tee was; W. J. Sheldon, P. B. Ash
worth and Sid W. Smith.

■Although tha attendance was small 
the meeting was one of tho bent wo 

r had. A special Invitationhave ever 
is extended 

at
to

ay sight, February

cttlseg to be 
mooting, next

Was Hurriad In Hack to Grtenville and 
From Thera Was Brough to 

Dallas Jail. «
Texa* New* Service Special.

Sulphur Springs, Keb. 19.— Hooker 
Finney, a negro escaped lynching by a 
mob of citizens from Como by the 
narrow margin of half an hour last 
night, when he was hurried to Green
ville at 8:30. A private' conveyance 
was obtained for the trip and tbe Jour
ney was made by tbe officers in record 
time.

The negro Is new locked In the 
county Jail at Dallas, whence be was 
taken from Greenville.

At nine o'clock, half an hour after 
the negro had been spirited away, the 
Como mob. with about one hundred 
members, arrived at this city and de
scended upon lb court bouse Jail. 
They were admitted and shown 
through the building, and were soon 
convinced that the negro was no long
er confined there._

Finney yesterday attacked and as
saulted the ten year old daughter of 
Dr. M. C. Lynch of Como, ten miles 
east of thlk city. - He was captured 
and brought there and was Immediately 
arraigned on the charge. He pleaded 
guilty and was at once sentenced to 
ninety-nine years In the penitentiary, 
being taken at once to Greenville and 
from there to Dallas, for safe keeping. 
The ihob seemed determined U> lynch 
the negro and he would undoubtedly 
have suffered death If he had been 
found.

The girl will probably recover, but Is 
suffering from nervous collapse.

PROGRE88 ON G„ T. A W.

LIVESTOCK FARM 
AT LAKE WICHITA

BLOOfEO HORSES TO BE BRED 
ANI] RAISED THERE—PLANS 

READY UNDER WAY.

PARSER CLARK AT HEAD

IS A VIOLATION.

Grading Now Completed Beyond Bey-, 
moor and Steel Being Lsyed.

8portal to The Time*. *
Seymour, Feb. 19.—Grading In Sey

mour for the Gulf, Texas ft Western 
Is practically complete and the grad
ing outfits, have gone. In fact, with 
the exceptioa of s few little fills the 
grade Is ready for the rails all the way 
Into Seymour and to a connection with 
the Wichita Valley track.

Track laying Is going forward with 
great rapidity. The track Is already 
past Seaborn and is coming this way 
at the rate of about a mile per day. 
Unless much bad weather interferes 
with the work the track will be into 
Seymour early in March.

E. P. King of Seaborn was up this 
week and reported s visit of the offi
cials last week. It Is yet uncertain 
where other towns will be located. 
The new depot at Megargel Is com
plete and Is a duplicate of the Olney 
depot. J. M. Hayter la putting up a 
building 25x50, which will be used by 
T. H. Clark for a branch store. A 
doctor is putting up s nest residence. 
A bank has been organized with home 
capital and will soon begin the con
struction of s  building. $10,000 or $12.- 
000 worth of lots have been sold In ths 
new town.

Mr. King reports the bridge over 
8prlng creek completed. Also all of 
tbe bridges and tiling on the line. He 
says Dave McWhortel sold 160 acres 
of land near Seaborn recently to Mr. 
Martin, who already owned the quar
ter section adjoining, for $36.25 per 
acre, which shows thst the railroad 
has already done some good.

P. F. Fink of this city was down 
over s part of the O., T. ft W. pew 
road last week and says trank laying 
Is coming this way at tbe rate of about 
a mile per day. He says the new road 
is s good one. All bridge work is put 
up In cement and tbe best workman
ship used. The grade is first-class, 
ties sre close together and the rails 
are good ones.

Ralalnf of Fins Horses Will ba Ons of 
thg Features at U *a  Wile hits 

Shortly.

A rtcck farm where the finest of 
blooded horses will be bred and rais
ed. Is the latest project In sight for 
I^ake Wichita gnd the plans for It are 
already well under way. This scheme 
was evolved by Parmer L. Clark, for
merly of Chicago, but now of Wichita 
Tails, who will have charge of the 
amusements at Lake Wichita. As soon 
as Mr. Clark returns from Chicago, 
he will get the work under way.

Mr. Clark Is one of the most exper
ienced men In the country In dealing 
wl(h horses. He Is at present In Chi
cago to attend ihe_ meeting 'of one of 
the leading breeders associations, of 
which be Is president, and It means 
much for the horse raising Industry in 
this part of Texas If he Is to be at the 
head of the business Jn this county. 
This dtock farm will be subsidiary lo 
the Interstate Fair and will Insure fine 
horses for that* amusement feature. 
Since the enactment of so many antl- 
booknjakliig laws In tbe stales of (he 
union,.tbe breeding oi fine horses has 
become rather unprofitable, but with 
a mail like Mr. Clark at the head of 
the industry here. It is believed It 
would be a great thing for this sec
tion.

J. A. Kemp received a letter this 
morning from G. M. Griffin of Caas- 
vllle. Mo., who Is coming here shortly 
with i  string of twenty horses, which 
he will enter for the Oklahoma circuit. 
These horses will be stabled in this 
city and will probably be kept here 
permanently. It Is probable that other 
strings will follow this one.

READY TO SURRENDER
CUSTODY OF THE ALAMO.

Austin, Feb. 18.—Superintendent of 
Public Buildings and Grounds W. C. 
Day has notified Mrs. Rebecca J. Fish
er, president of the Daughters of the 
Republic, that he Is reedy to turn 
over tbe custody of the Alamo proper
ty in San Antonio to that organization. 
He also has prepared a receipt for 
the property which he will require to 
be signed before formally transferring 
possession. The surrender and execu
tion or the receipt was to have occurr
ed this- week. Mrs. Fisheries presi
dent, accepting the Alamo, but a letter 
received today from the attorneys for 
ti-e Daughters informs the Governor 
that the executive committee of the 
Daughters' organisation will meet In 
this city In the near future to take 
over tha Alamo property. The exact 
date was not given in tbe letter and It 
Is not known.

The Supreme court on Wednesday 
refused a rehearing of the application 
for writ Of error, which had been de
nied on a former day, and thereby af
firmed the case against Miss deZava- 
la's branch of the Daughters. That 
was final action by the court end Mr. 
Day Immediately begun preparations 
to surrender possession to tbe success
ful litigants. When the litigation was 
Inaugurated both sides agreed to gvte 
the Alamo Into possession at Superin
tendent Day, to be held neutrally until 
tbe court of last resort decided the 
case, and then be was to deliver the 
keys and custody of the property to 
the winning side. It Is In response to 
this agreement that Mr. Day Is now 
offering to relieve himself of the care 
Of the Alamo. ~ ‘—---------- -

* The party of Pittsburg gentlemen 
who Inspected tbe Petrolla oil and gas 
field yesterday, left late yesterday af
ternoon over the Denver for Fort 
Worth. Dallas, and Shreveport.

SENATOR TILLMAN BAS 
STEADILY GROWN WORSE

Texas News Service Special.
Washington, D. C-. Feb. 19.—Friends 

o f Senator Tillman who visited the 
sick room today, say Jhat death may 
ocme at any moment 

The senator's condition has not im
proved over yesterday and he ii still 
unable to talk or recognize members 
of his family. His pulse has grown 
weaker and several New York spec
ialists have been sent for. Such In 
the nature of the affliction that even 
should the senator recover, hia speech 
will ba gone.

REDUCE INSURANCE RATf

Hotels and Flats Will Hevej 
Premium an Mansh 

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Febi IS.—Effective March 1, 

the State fire rating board today or
dered a reduction of Insurance rates 
oa hotels and apartment house rang
ing front fifty par cent on small hotels 
to fifteen per cent oa huger placet.

A onp tad nnneer with each three-
. - . u v - g e m *  m - y g .

K im riT

INSURGENTS BELIEVED 
TO HAVE BEEN BEATEN

By Associated Press
Managua. Nicaragua, Feb. 19.—Tbe 

righting at fit. Vincent ceased late 
yesterday, the Insurgents retiring In 
the direction of Santo Tomas. This 
la accepted here as meaning a gov
ernment victory but no word was re  
celved from General Vasques. United 
States Consul Olivares estimated the 
casualties at Malaga!pa at fourteen 
killed and seventy wounded. The loss 
to Amerloans during the fighting was 
chiefly in cattle and hones killed or 
requisitioned. Nsarly every hones In 
town waa struck by maxim shots.

W iU . NOT BUN .____

W. C. Day WIN Net Be In Rase far 
Comptroller.

Texas News Bsrrloe Special
Austin, Tex.. Fab. 1*.—W. C. Day, 

superintendent o f public buildings and 
grounds, today announced that he will 
not be a candidate for state comptrol
ler, aa waa recently reported, on ac
count of the expense attached to mak- 
Ina the oanwelga. This aaaonacemsat 
Is contained la n letter from Day to 
M i  Ashe, af Houston.

Mskss No Diffsrenc# Whether C sn  
Are Lsased or Owned.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 19.—Attorney 

General Ughtfoot, In an opinion given 
lo 1 bor Commissioner Myers today 
holds that when leased chih used In 
Texua are sent outside oC  the stale 
for reiuilrx, it violates the car re|>slr 
law the same as when 'the curs are 
owned In the state are sent outside 
for repairs.

This decision concerns tbe M. K. ft 
T. Railroad o f Texas, which Ichbci 
cars from the M. K. ft T. Railroad 
of Kunsas.

Ughtfoot's ruling will result In a 
number of suits ugHtnst the railroad 
which haa been sending cars lo  Par
sons, Kansas, Instead of Denison, Tex
as, for repairs.

ELEVEN DAYS OVERDUE.

Dutch Btsamer With Fifty On Board 
Is Missing.

By Associated Pres*.
Urndon. Feb. 19.—The Dutch steam

er, Prlnx Willem II from Amsterdam 
for West India ports and New York, 
with fourteen itsssengers and s crew 
of thirty-eight Is now eleven days over 
due at Parainacalbo. Guinea.

CARMEN STRIKE.

Traction Man Walk Out Today in 
Phlladalphla.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 19.—The 
street car employes of this city went 
on a strike this afternoon.

SALESMAN IS VICTIM OF 
KNOCKOUT DOSE-ROBBED
A young hardware salesman who 

vlslte|] this city Is eighty dollars out 
as the result of what Is believed to 
have lieen knockout dropa.

On Thursday evening he entered a 
saloon and took a drink with some 
newly-acquired friends and ^Hh that 
Incident his memory ceased 
morning, when he found 
rooming house, less the 
he had on his person the previous 
evening.

The matter has been reported to the 
officers and they expect lo make soma 
irreata shortly, thugh tbe suspected 
parties have left the city.

The salesman believes that knock 
out drops were surreptitiously placed 
In the drink be took In the saloon.

TEMPLE AND NORTHWESTERN.

Road May Ba Built to Oatssvilla and 
Hamilton Boon.

Texas New* Hervlce Special.
Waco, Tex., Fel>. 19— pelegatlons 

of business men from Temple. Gatea- 
vllle and Hamilton are here today 
holding a conference relative to the 
building of the Temple and Northwest 
era railroad. Temple has already 
signed the contract and It Is expected 
construction will commence within tbe 
next thirty days.

Cairo, 111., Feb. If.—All Is quiet here 
after the recent mob disturbance, but 
feeling against the sheriff Is still very 
high.

COTTON MARKET BOEAKS 
IN TOE CENTERS TODAY

WILL MAKE REPLY 
TO ARCHBISHOP

REV. FARLEY WILL ANSWER THE 
CHALLENGE GROWC' .  OUT OF 

FAIRBANKS INCIDENT.

MUCH INTEREST AROUSED
Archbishop Ireland Disputed Right of 

Amsrlcan Methodism to Hava 
Church In Roms.

Rev. R. K. Farley, pastor of ths Flrat 
Methodist church of till* city, will ro- 
ply tomorrow night "to the challenge 
recently laaned by Archbishop Ireland, 
the highest Catholic authority In this 
Country, to American Methodlam'a 
right lo eatHbllah a church In Home. 
This challenge grew out of the re
fusal of the Pope to extend an au
dience to Chnrlea Warren Fairbanks, 
former vice-president of the United 
Blatek. because the latter spoke In 
the American Methodist church In 
Rome. This refusal waa on the ground 
that thla church wua fighting the Ca
tholic, church In Rome.

•'My reply to Archbishop Ireland.'* 
said Rev. Farley, ' 'may aeeuL like a 
loothplck attacking a fence rail, but 
I feel that thla challenge ought not 
to pass unnoticed."

A classmate of Rev. Farley.'Charles 
Vance la now In Peril aa a missionary 
In the mountain dlatrlcts anil aa a re
sult of i he opposition of I he Calhollca 
there, his home and church have both 
been burned, the funner being destroy
ed four times. In each Instance the 
mob. It Is charged, was led by u Ca
tholic prleat. shouting; ‘ 'All honor to 
the Virgin!' *"

The'Fairbanks Incident has attarrt- 
ed a great deal of attention and It is 
likely that the last has not been heard 
from It. Rev. Farley la a speaker Of 
recogplted ability and will doubllesw 
be able to shed some light on the lute 
Ject In s very Interesting manner to
morrow night.

CAMPBELL NAMES
KEV AND JENKINS

By. Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 19.—Cotton In the 

local market.was excited and demoral
ized at the opening today. May was 
nearly a cent a pound below the re
cent high levels. There waa a de
cline of ten to thirty-five points shown. 
There was heavy liquidation and s 
stop of loss orders.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., Fab. U.—Cotton 

futures on the market here today 
broke about two dollars and twenty 
pants a bale below the close of yester
day. Tbe break la attributed to heavy 
selling by orders because or unfavor 
able news from tbe Interior spot mar 
keta. "»"
By Aseoctatod Press.

New York, Feb. 19.—The mraket un
der continued liquidation broke from 
forty-five to forty-seven points lower 
and closed, from eeigbteen to thirty, 
five higher.

TRIED FOR SIXTH TIME.

Burrell Oates Charged With Murder 
Five Years Age,

Ttxa* Nsws Berries Special.
Delian, Tex., Feb. 19—Tbe case of 

Burrell Oates, a negro, charged with 
the murder of Bol Arantff, five years 
ago, and who Is being tried for tbe 
•Ixtb time, was today postponed until 
Monday on account of the continued 
Illness of the prlioMr._______

FATALLY INJURED.

Business Man Struck By 
Fire Wagen.

____ gt|,|M gpoctaL
Shreveport. La., Feb. T9-—J. A. Wil

son. president of the B. A. Wilson 
Lumber Company, waa fatally Injured 
today whan he was struck by a Bra 
wagon which was-mnawerta* aa alarm 
of fire. Wilson waa walking serosa 
tbe street to bin office at tha time of 
the accident

Austin. Tex., Feb. 19.- 
er of Agriculture Kone has n 
from n trip over tho state and i 
crop prospects excellent i

Austin, Tex., Feb. IN.—Aa formate 
in laat night’ s dispatches, the goven 
or today appointed Associate Just It 
W. M. Key to be Chief Justice of tfi 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, vie 
Judge ||. C. Fisher, deceased, and S| 
pointed C. II. Jenkins of Brown com 
ty, to be Junior Associate Justice t 
fill the vacancy on the court, Jmlii 
B H. Rice of Falla county, moving u 
as a Hen lor Associate Justice.

Judge Key qualified today as Chit 
Justice, he having had to first realg 
as Associate Justice in order that pn 
cess might Issue from the eourt, 
being oecessary for the Chief Justlr 
to attest the process. The chang 
makes l| necessary for all three men 
bera of the court to stand for electlo 
this year. Judge Key to fill the tinei 
plred term of (he late Chief Justlr 
Fisher; Judge Jenkins lo aucceed th 
four years of the unezplred term o 
Judge Key, and Judge Rice runnln 
regularly for the six year term. .

The new Chief Justice Is 59 years fl 
age and haa resided In Texas all bti 
two years or his life, he being a natlv 
of Oeorgla. His parenta flrat lived I 
Oonxalea county, but he haa realde 
mostly lu Williamson and Travla rout 
lies. -

Judge Key was County Judge of Wl 
Damson county and (hen Judge of th 
District Court of Williamson an 
Travis counties. He was one of th 
original members of the present Appe 
late Court, where be baa served wit 
honor and distinction. Ills ability I 
recognized by bench and bar, and h 
will preside with credit and dignity/

Judge key wrote tbe opinion of th 
court In the famous Waters Pierce Q 
case affirming the Judgment for $1 
<23.900 and Interest, which declsllo 
was upheld by tbe supreme' court t 
Texas sod of tbe United mates.

The new member o f the court, Judg 
Jenkins la well known throughout th 
state. The only public positions h 
haa ever held were president of th 
school boned and a member of th 
Thirty-First Legislature. He hea bee 
quite active In politics In tbe past an 
narrowly missed election to congree 
He waa prominent ns a Populist at on 
time. He la 67 years of age. He Is 
native of Dallas county, but resided I 
Brown county for twenty-nine yean 
He bee been practicing law at Browi 
wood and la recognised as a ntron 
member of the legal profession. Judg 
Jenkins will qualify the latter part c 
next week. v

Freeh vegetables arriving dally at 
Sherrod A Co. 233-tfc

BIG nGiriS LIKELY TO 
BEIKUMN TMUfDINM

* * T f £ £ £ r t .  b 19.—Tax RI card 
stated today that H was likely the big 
fight between Jeffries and Johnson 
would earn* to California. He stated 
that he would have a conference to
day with Gleason, Jeffries and Ber
ger. While net making a positive

Watch lad the el the Ms
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THE FEBRUARY TREE.

Now blooms for *11 th« world to 
Th« February cherry tree, 
Whereof, with *11 veracity 
We now set down the history.

First, Cupid saw It standing fair 
And cried, "A tree, I do declare!" 
Then, whipping out his knife,with care 
He left Initials carven there.

George Washington then cut It down 
In order to acquire renown.
And since in every vale and town 
The story serves his fame to crown.

A few years later Lincoln came.____
He also wished to make a name. 
Pursuing thus the noble aim,
He split It Into rails and fame.

,— February Llpplncott’s.

Mrs. Reese will entertain the “ 500"
Club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. B. (lorsllne will be hostess 
to the Unity Club on Friday afternoon.

Miss I.utle Orth entertained the 
Young Ladies Club this afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock.

The New Century Club will be en
tertained by Mrs. AddickeB Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr*. Edward Reedy returned Thurs
day from a two weeks’ visit with 
friends in Kansas City.

Mrs. Guest will be hostess to the 
Floral Club on Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, 1503 Burnett street.

Mrs. Wiley Blair and daughter. Mias 
Cathaleen left Thursday for a visit 
with friends In Dallas and Austin.

- -  Miss Annie Carrlgan very pleas
antly entertained her Sunday school 
class of the First Presbyterian church 
at her home, 1100 Austin street Mon
day afternoon from 4 to 9 o'clock. Va
rious games were enjoyed and dainty 
refreshments served. -J

Miss Gladys Traeblood very pleas
antly entertained the members of the 
Senior class last evening at her home 
1407 Burnett street. The evening was 
most pleasantly spent In playing ‘*42” . 
After several Interesting game*, the 
hostess served delicious refreshments.

Saturday afternoon proved to, be/tbe 
enjoyable event of the year.

St. Vatentine, In all his glory held 
full sway In the decorations of the 
rooms lighted "by red shaded lights. 
A profusion of red hearts and red and 

white cupids carried out the color 
scheme. An artistic lattice-work 
strung with red hearts were used at 
the openings of the hall, parlor and 
library, whlls red flowered vines cov
ered the staircase and gave a warm 
glow to the hall where the punch waa 
served.

The dining room decoration was 
elaborate and effective, the table with 
Its festoons of hearts and cupids was 
lighted with candles having heart- 
shaped shades and at opposite corners 
stood tall cut-glass dishes filled with 
mints In heart d)aign*. A gorgeous 
center-piece of rich red carnations 
gave the finishing touch to the table.

Ice cream ornamented with red cher
ries and white cake were served In 
graceful fashion by Misses Annie Car- 
rigan and Agnes Held and each guest 
wore away a souvenir Jn the form of a 
tiny red cupid.

Delightful music was rendered the 
entire afternoon. Mrs. Montgomery 
welcomed each guest, and was assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. Allan Darnell and 
the following house party: Mesdames 
G. D. Anderson, P. I*. Langford, T B. 
Noble, T. T. Reese, D. P. Woodward, 
R. E. Huff, E. E. Shumate, C. C. Huff. 
E. B. Gorsllne, J. A. Rlcholt. H. B. Pat 
terson. Wiley Blair, Herbert Hughes, 
W. Y. McCune, A. Zundelowltz A. H. 
Carrlgan, S. H. Burnside; Misses An
nie Carrlgan. Agnes Reid, Esther Gors
llne. Mary Anderson.

ardent days of years gone by. when 
youth's hope conspired to make life 
one glad dream.

The guests were met at the door by 
Master George Moore and each pre
sented with a white heart upon which 
waa an appropriate verse elegantly 
written by Miss Coons with the typical 
red Ink.

The roll call was responded to In 
original valentine rhymes which made 
doubly cheery the pleaaant hour, and 
were each greeted by ardent applause. 
Refreshments wane served in the spa
cious dining room, with the color 
scheme carried throughout both dec
oration and refreshments, with most 
pleasing effect. The hour for adjourn
ment came all too soon, and In their 
separation the guests unnanlmously 
voted the meeting the beat of the year 
and found words inadequate to express 
their appreciation of the cheery enter
tainment so sweetly given by the hos
tess as to place her in the front of so
cial entertainers.

A MEMBER.

Mrs. Ricks entertained the L. A. to 
B. R. L. in honor of her sister Mrs. 
I. Price, one of the Xmas brides, Fri
day afternoon at her home, 1009 Sev
enth street. Each of the ladles pre
sented Mrs. Price with a piece of linen 
and china as a token of thetr sisterly 
love and good wishes. Mrs. Ricks was 
assisted In serving delicious heavenly 
hash, white and devil’s food cake, 
chocolate, by her mother and sister.

The ladles present .were Mra. Me 
Glasson. Ashe, Drills. Bond, Ross. 
Page. Smith, Hunt. J. L. Stearns, 
Rucks. Jr., Price, Master Jack Ross 
and Ben Gray. A MEMBER.

At Home.
A charming and delightfully Infor

mal at the home given by Mrs. J. T. 
Montgomery to her many friends last

The Indies Aid Society of the Chris
tian church met on the 14th at the 
home of Mrs. Tevls at a special valen
tine tea, and found the rooms moat 
charmingly decorated with red hearts, 
commemorative of the day, and well 
suited to revive pleasant memories of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Montgomery en
tertained a few friends last Friday 
evening at their home on Burnett 
street.

Effective valentine decorations In 
rea hearts and cupids were in evi
dence everywhere. Red cupids fes
tooned with tiny hearts were used for 
score cards and large hearts In red 
kept tally for the tables of 600.

Delicious chicken salad, wafers, 
chocolates, pickles, olives and cake 
were served by the hostess*. 1 he val
entine Idea was carried out in the 
dainty souvenir given every lady and 
gentleman, the first a heart shaped 
box decorated In tiny cupids and 
filled with bon-bons, while each gentle
man was-the glad recipient of a large 
red heart to which was attached a 
Havana cigar. The Inscription in gold 
letters,"! won’t Havana sweetheart but 
you," occasioned much merriment 
Those who enjoyed the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hughes. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Shumate. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Woodward. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. McCune. Mew 
dames Darnell, Gilliam. Miss Santer- 
felt. Judge Scurry, A. H. Brittain and 
Ralph Darnell.

Mlaass Ksll Entertain.
, The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Kell on 9th street was the 
scene of one of the prettiest events of 
the season last Monday evening, when 
Misses Sadie, Willie Mae and Carrie 
Kell entertained a large number of 
young people with a valentine, party.

Philanthropist Giving Aw ay His Last Million;
Other Men W ho Figure in the News.

tC .P i

>" 7  . f

famous
By April 14. his ninetieth birthday; Daniel K. Pearsons expects to have given away 
>us Chicago philanthropist who1 has donated over f4,000 to colleges and charities.

his last million. He is the

WICHITA THEATRE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd

Joseph M. Weber
=Presents=

The Pearl o f Dramatic Purity

By Edward Locke. Musical Theme By Joseph Carl Breil

s i‘Joseph W eber found a gem of the purest ray 
serene when he discovered ‘The Climax.”— New York 
Times.

Seats on Sale To-day

P rices :— 2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0  and $ 1 . 5 0

The natural beauty of the home was 
enlinni ed by deeoratlons appropriate 
to St. Valentine's day. Heart-shaped 
decoration* of every description were 
in evidence and formed an appropri
ate setting for the occasion.

—'Hearts" waa the gatuu selected to 
entertain the guests and excited 
groups clustered around the tables 
when- the tiny wooden dice were be
ing coaxed Into the right combinations 
Of letters. The game was surpassing
ly fascinating and kept the young peo
ple thorouhgly amused. The refresh
ments also carried out the heart de
sign. there being heart-shaped Ices and 
cakes. That hospitality which h*s al
ways prevailed In the Kell home was 
much In evidence Monday night and 
the young laldes were ideal hostesses. 
Those ip whose hearts the occasion 
will pleasantly linger are:

Misses Avis. Sibyl and Jewel Kemp, 
Adalyne and Suzanne Gibson, Brooks. 
Coffleld, Matlock, Skinner. Ingram, 
Anderson, Gorsllne. Orth Butts 
ney, Thompson, Smith,
Ward. Jenkins.

Messrs. Gibson. Weeks, Walker. Dur- 
land. Newton and Claude Maer, Gould. 
Lamar and Ernest Fain, Dohlman, 
Huff, Hendricks. Brittain, Prlddy, Me 
Glasson, Dr. Felder, Bonner, Mytlnger, 
Dr. Jones, Halgler. Darnell, Bullington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shepperd, Dr. and 
Mra. M. M. Walker. Mra, 11. M. Ad 
dlckes. , ■

proved unusually entertaining. In a 
cut Mrs. Smith was given the sovenir 
for the afternoon, a beautiful plate. 
The hostess assisted by Mesdames. 
Woodward and Montgomery served a 
delicious salad course.

Those enjoying Mrs. Shumate's hos
pitality were: Mesdames Guest, Pat- 
t< rson, Maddox, Noble, Woodward. R. 
E. Huff, Beavers. Darnell] Montgom
ery, Scaling. Robertson, Hall. Howard, 
Foster, Freear, Carrlgan, Thompson. 
M<Cune, Campbell, T. B. Smith and 
Miss Cave of Dallas.

with quaint little valentines for rolf 
call. "The origin of St. Valentine” 
by Mrs. Dr. Meredith.

A select reading on "Woman's 
Rights" by Mrs. Harry-Roberson, Bo 
tanteal subject by Mrs. Harry Orlopp 
and an interesting parliamentary drill 
that was enjoyed by all. Music was 
omitted owing to the absence of Miss 
Lutie Orth.

One of the most enjoyable social 
functions of the week was the party 
on Thursday afternoon given by Mrs. 
C. C. Huff In honor of Mrs. Herbert 
Hughes.

Five hundred was the diversion for 
the afternoon and quite a number 
of games were enjoyed by the guests.

The charming hostess served a deli
cious salad and ice course. The hon- 

Rat joree was presented with a beutiful bo- 
McGlasscnr, fijuet of carnations and ferns.

Those enjoying a pleasant afternoon 
were Mesdames Reese. Maddox. Mil
ler. Hughes, Woodward. Zundelowltz. 
Montgomery, Thompson, Burnside, 
Shepherd. Kemp, Gorsllne, Bacon, R. 
E. Huff, Bruce, Smith, Tandy, Du Val, 
Darnell, McCune Misses Sherro^, Cora 
and Dora Coons.

The hostess served refreshments In 
her usual gracious manner and the 
club adjourned to meet next Tuesday 
with Mrs. Dr. Guest.

On account of the severity of the 
weather the Flora's have been delayed 
in the distribution of their sweet pea 
seed. However, they hope to get to 
the children not later than Monday.

Wichita should feel proud of the 
many Interests for her good that are 
being exerted for her through the ac
tive Flora's. They eare in receipt of 
a message from the Hon. John H. Ste
phens stating that a large quantity of 
seed have been sent them compliment
ary of their undertaking, wishing them 
success, etc.

With all this in her favor she feels 
proud, as she naturally should.

One of Bmperor WIlMam’ a most highly prised possessions Is a large oil painting of blmaelf by Phillip IabsIo,
’ the painting with his autograph, to Herman Rldder, thea Hungarian artist. He has Just sent a large photograph of

New York publisher, who was acting'president of the Hodson-Fulton celebration
Vahaa Nalbandiaa, alias Fraak Jones, an Armenian, la under arrest In Bucharest, Bulgaria, on suspicion of hav- 

lag murdered Miaas Nooajlan, a Countryman, In. L;

Central Mothers -Club Meeta. 
Yesterday afternoon rrom 3:30 to 5 

found quite a number of mothers and 
teachers at the Central high school 
planning and framing ways and means 
by which a closer relationship might 
be fostered in the lives of parents and 
teachers.

The object of the Parent and Teach
er*' Club is to bring about.* spirit of 
co-operation, that will safeguard the 
child's welfare, through association of 
mothere and -teacher—the two souls 
that are striving to create MvAa worthy 
of cltlxenship, capable of manly en
deavor, fitted to dwell In ‘ ‘Thy king
dom," In an age when ability stands 
forth the dominant factor; all whose 
Aims are for the best for honesty of 
purpose, for truth and sincerity.

The club was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. J. O. Fain, and busi
ness was conducted in the usual way 
with a program arranged by Mrs. Ad- 
dlckea., This was responded to by sev
eral good papers adapted to the trend 
of the subjects uppermost In the minds 
of mothers and teachers, "child train
ing," and “the development of the 
child's soul and body.”

Mrs. Thompson discussed the for
mer and Mrs. Staton the latter In a 
manner that was appreciated by all 
present. >

Every mother should avail herself 
of this opportunity J.hat la so broad
ening In Ita Influence for the better
ment of home and community.

This organisation meet* every other 
Friday afternoon.

One of the pleasant events of last 
week was the stag dinner given by 
Mrs. Herb rt Hughes on Wednesday 
evening to a number of Mr. Hughes' 
gentlemen friends'at their attractive 
home on Tenth street.

The table waa beautifully appointed 
and an eight-course dinner was served 
at 7 o'clock..

The place cards were dainty valen
tines. ’

Those at the table were: Messrs 
Blair, C. C. Huff, Kell. Langford, No
ble, Heath, Reid, Foster, Jones, Kemp 
and W. L. Robertson.

Stag Supper.
Ralph Dartfell very pleasantly en

tertained twelve of his friends at a 
stag supper last evening at the home 
of Judge and Mrs. J. T. Montgomery. 
The house was tastefully decorated la 
honor of St. Valentine. The aupper 
was. In the opinion of the guests, i** 
culinary triumph and never was a 
feast more thoroughly enjoyed. Music 
and similar stunts filled out the eve- 
Ing most entertainingly. The fortunate 

young men were; C. 8. Hines, W. M. 
Prlddy, Mark Walker C. V. Durland. 
W. N. Bonner, A.Y4. Britttaln, Claude 
Maer, Newt Maer, Lamar Fain, Dr. 
Felder, Ben Childress and John Gould.

The Bridge Club was entertained 
very charmingly by Mrs. Maddox on 
Friday afternoon. Three tables were 
arranged for bridge: After the games 
the hostess served a dainty salad 
course.

A delightful afternoon was spent by 
the guests who were Mesdames Scott, 
Marcus, Hughes, Miller, Shumate, 
Reese, C. Q. Huff, Bacon, McCune, 
Woodward, Boulware and Misses 
Coons. * * *

One of the social features of th* 
week was an Informal atx o’clock din
ner ht the home of Judge and Mrs. A. 
H. Carrlgan Friday evening. After aa 
excellent dinner the guests repaired 
to the parlor where conversation was 
Indulged in until a late hour. The 
guests were: Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Huff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shumate. Mr. and Mrs: 
Hughes, and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wood
ward.

Dr. Knickerbocker to Lecture,

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Shu
mate entertained at “500". Those 
present were Mr. and Mra.] Woodward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson, Mr. And Mrs. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boulware, Mrs. McCune. 
After a number of games were enjoy
ed delightful refreshments were serv
ed.

lag murdered Mlaaa Nooajlan, a Countryman. In. Lyqp. Mass., last July. NalbandlSn will be extradited.
Patriot Calhoun. called apoa to face trail again la Baa frsncteco on a charge of bribery of public officiate la 

caaaacOoa with a dfraat rsllwayhryohiee, la one of the moat prominent of America'a lawyers sad dtpaat railway 
The Jury disagreed after Ms Erst ulal. H* Is a grandson of John C. Calboan, the Hanots statesman •

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. E. E. 
Shumate moat delightful!/ entertained 
a few friends at her home oo^urnett 
street. Foitv-two was th* chdraa di
version for to* afternoon.

T h a t «*ra  ttrk  tables and the fcntee

Floral Club Msets.
Mra. Clyde Thatcher welcomed the 

Floral club to ther home on last Tues
day. Every member preeent waa la 
her usual good spirits with a bounte
ous supply of enthusiasm that waa 
absorbed by each of the others.

Many {dims ware suggedted whlls 
th* buatnqs* was In process.

Thd program was needy oafrried oat

"Strange sights, sounds and smells 
all over the world" by Hubert D. 
Knickerbocker. “ A camel Hde la 
Egypt,” "A ship ride on the Mediter
ranean," "A dbg rldb la Holland.” 
"An air ship across the English 
Channel,” "Round about Jerusalem,” 
Most anywhere and evreywhore for 
35 cents. Yop will laugh much, cry 
* little and hold youV breath some
times. ’

“One of the most witty.' ’him 
entertaining and lnsplrloE It 
ever delivered In Dallas”—j
Raskin, editor of the Chi

Children got It all for 
Place 10th street Methc

l»s.

vo-

Timn a o'clock sharp. r*[ 
N. H—Lata comer* v f lf  

boat nigger story they aver 1
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How About Some Mackerel

«>

W E  have the nice, fat, juicy kind

that everybody likes. Try one for

r~  1 0 cbreakfast. Eachi999 999999999 9099t9M9t9tl9999Htt I

X  *
Phone 56

mm

&  ^

Economy of Good Sheds and Barns
You know as well «■ we do that lire stork. In order to be kept 

In any kind of condition during the cold winter storms that pre
vail in this climate, must be properly housed. That mean not 
only good, warm barns, but sheds In whioh they can seek shel
ter at will from the cold wind, rain and snow.

Are you going to build either sheds or barns this season? If 
you are, let us make you an estimate on the material that you 
will need. W e have particularly large stocks of material suita
ble for these purposes and are prepared to make you very at
tractive prices.

MOOflE & RICHOLT, Lumber and BulldfD( Material

High Cost of Living
AT OUR STORE WE SELL

Granulated Sugar 19-lb.........—...................................
Nigger Head Tomatoes, 9-lb cans, 10c, 3 fo r_______
Blue Ridge or World’s Favorite Corn. 8-lb 10c, S for 
Apex Peaa, 3 cans for 
Lye Hominy, S-lb
Egga per dosen....
Bonita Butter___

91XX) 
.. -25

.10
JO
.40

No matter what kind of butter you are using change and use 
Bonita, every pound guaranteed to be fresh.

Ws need more customers—you need to reduce your living cost with
out sacrificing the quality you have been accustomed to, you may he 
figuring on buying quite a nice bill of groceries at one time about pay 
day time or the first of the month or today. Wa want you to see our 
stock—come to tee us—you may have known this place before hut 
you should see It now. We are prepared in every way to serve you.

Lowery Grocery Co.
GROCERS 7X8 Indiana A vs. BAKERS

If
, ,C

WICHITA HAJUM.E AND ORAN T O  WORKS 
PrioeaJNghg an tMrythlRB in OBr Una 
Phone 449. We win ha glad to serve you. WUI appreciate

Condensed Facts About the South
From Manufacturer's Record. Baltimore.

It is a fact that this, year the South’s 
cotton crop will be wqrth not far 
from 11,000,000,0000, or twice as much 
as the output of ail the gold mines in 
the world for the same year.

It Is a fact that the South is pro
ducing 800,000,000 bushels of grain a 
year.

it it a fact that the total value of 
the agricultural products of the South 
this year will be 92^&0,oo0,0v0 which 
is more than the total of the agricul
tural output of the United States la 
1890, when the population of the coun
try was 63,000,000, while the popula
tion of the South at present Is 27,009,- 
000.

It is a fact that such remarkable ag
ricultural advances proves tbe agri
cultural capabilities of the South and 
the activity and energy of the farm
ers o f the South.
— It is a fact that Southern cotton 
mllla are now consuming 3,600,000 
bales of cottop a year, or as much as 
ail other mills in the United States are 
consuming of Southern-grown cotton.

It la a fact that the South Is now 
spending 920,000,00 In building cotton 
mills.

, It is a fact that the South has 68,- 
000 square miles of bituminous coal 
lands, as against 17,000 in Great Brit
ain. Germany, France and Austria 
combined.

It is a fact that the South. Is now 
mining over 100,000,000 tons of bitum
inous coal a .year, as compared with 
42,000,000 tons, the enltre bituminous 
coal output of the United States In 
1880.

It is a fact that according to official 
records the South has more ore than 
foreign experts claim (or all of Ku- 
rope.

It is a fact that leading English fi
nanciers in connection with New York 
capitalists are building at a cost of 
several million dollars a great steel 
plant in Alabama which will employ 
about 3500 people, and that one of the 
leading Kngllah bankers interested in 
the enterprise who recently visited 
the South, in referring to the resourc
es and progress of this section, said to 
the Manufacturer's Record.

'I am astonished beyond words to 
express. I have visited California and 
Canada, but have never seen anything 
to equal tbe great development that la 
going on in the South.

It is a fact that the United States 
Steel Corporation, having already In
vested about 950,000,090 In Alabama, 
Is carrying out vast improvements, in
cluding tbe building of a 93,000,000 
steel and wire plant, a storage reeer-. 
voir lake for tbe use of Its own works 
to hold 3,500,000.000 gallons of water, 
a coke-oven plant to produce 3000 tons 
of coke per day, and other undertak
ings which will add Immensely to the 
prosperity of the whole South, and re
sult in making Alabama one of the 
world's greatest Iron and steel cen
ters.

it Is a fact that the United States Steel 
Corporation Is handling a large part 
of its export trade in steel rails 
through its Alabama plant, and that 
it la now filling an order for 110,000 
tons of Birmingham-made rails for_ 
shipment vis southern ports to The 
Argentine and Brazil.

it ia a fact that the South la pro
ducing nearly one-half of the sulphur 
of the world and Is absolutely domi
nating tbe world's sulphur trade.

It is a fact that phosphate-rock, tbe 
foundation of tbe great fertilizer Indus 
try. Is found in larger quantity and un 
der more advantageous conditions of 
mining in the South than elaewbere In 
the world, and that the rest of tbe 
world must largely depend upon the 
South for Its supply of phosphate 
rock.

It le a fact that over 40 per cent, 
of all standing timber In the United 
States Is In the South.

It is 9 fact that nowhere else on 
earth are found In the same country 
the foundations of all great manufac
turing Interests—cotton, coal, iron, 
lumber, phosphate rock, oil, sulphur, 
gas, water powers snd many other 
things.

It Is a fact that with a population 
less by 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 than what 
the total population of the United 
States was in 1860, tbe wealth of the 
South is 96,000.000.000 greater than 
the total wealth of the whole country 
in 1860.

It Is a fact that the marbles, gran
ites. building stones and clays of the 
South are unsurpassed la quality and 
scarcely equalled ia quantity la Amer
ica. furnlshlis a limitless field for de
velopment work. 1

It Is a fact that the South offers 
greater advantages than any region 
Id America; that apple-growtng in the 
South Is as profitable as apple-growing 
on the Pacific Coast; that the produc
tion of oranges, grape rrult and early 
vegetables in this section offers better 
opportunities for mooey-maklfig than 
similar Industries anywhere else la the 
United 8tales.

It is a fact that tuese facts are at 
Mat.beginning to make their Impres
sion upon the people of the whole 
country, end that over 200,000 North
ern and Western people are annually 
pouring into this section, at present 
mainly into Texas and Florida, but 
with an increasing movement Into ev
ery other Southern state.

It is a fact that this vast host is 
only the advance guard of n mighty 
army of people who realising South
ern opportunities more than the peo
ple of the South themselves, nre com
ing into this section because they find 
It mors Inviting for home-making for 
agriculutral operations, for Industrial 
pursuits, for health and climatio ad 
vantages than any other region of 
America

It is a  fact that Southern railroads 
must spend 99,000,000,000 In ten years 
to provide facilities nssdsd la South
ern growth.

It Is n tact that railroad builders of 
America ate straining every nerve te 
extend their lines to the centers of 
Southern activity and to reach South
ern ports IS order to win Strategic po
sitions In this section Which Itey re* 

is te bo 
world’s greatest

It Is a fact that aB of the pi
of the railroad and Indus-

1860 on a relatively still larger scale, 
which shows the Inborn trait of South
ern people to turn to Industrial inter
ests.

It is a fact that good roads, which 
mean more for agricultural prosperity 
than anjtbibg else before tbe public 
are being built all over tbe South as 
never before at a cost of many millions 
of dollars.

It Is a fad  that a Southern port out
ranks all other ports in the United 
States lu export trsde extept New 
York, the value of its foreign exports 
and imports being 9185.000^000 or 927,- 
04)0,000 in excess of the total foreign 
exports and imports of ail I’aclflc 
Coast ports combined, and that the 
trend of foreign commerce through 
Southern ports le increasing more rap
idly than elsewhere in the country.

It la a fact that the South is build
ing two of tbe most remarkable rail
road a ever constructed Th America, 
and that one of them Is the most 
unique ever built in the world.

It la a fact that what is probably the 
most comprehensive snd remarkable 
warehouseing system in America le 
being developed lu a Southern town, 
and Is, In part, already In operation.

It is a fact that the South lost by 
emigration between 1865 and 194)4) 
about 2.500,4)00 of Its own white peo
ple, and ibis was a far greater loss 
than tl.j ruin and destruction by war.

It Is a fact that this drain has large
ly stopped, and that Southern men 
and boys are now finding more ave
nues of employment at home than 
elsewhere.
' It Is a fact that the tide of invest
ment of American and foreign capi
tal and the movement of population 
la turning southward as never before, 
and that wonderful things are in store 
for this section.

It is a fact that great drainage un
dertakings are now being carried out 
In the 8outb, reclaiming wet or over
flowed lands, and making susceptible 
to cultivation some of the richest land 
in tbe world. Much of this easily re
claimed land has a soil not surpassed, 
if equalled. In the world for fertility 
and depth. Through the utilixation of 
such land the wonderful development 
of rice growing in l^oulsiana. and Tex
as was made possible, and tbe hun
dreds of millions of values thus creat
ed will be more than duplicated by fur
ther operations. Western capitalists 
are now planning the active develop
ment by drainage of 1,4)4)4),4)4)0 acres of 
land in l»ulsiana.

it is a fact that Florida though a 
land of oranges and pine apples and 
grape fruit and early vegetables. Is 
also tbe home of the manufacture of 
the clear Havana cigars, annually pro
ducing about 64)0,000,000 high grade ci- 
gars.

It Is a fact that these things should 
be known to every man and woman, 
every boy and girl In the Soutb that 
they may have a better appreciation 
of the |K>sstbllltles of their own coun
try and be Inspired to do their full 
part In the utilization of Ita resources.

BYERS IS PLEASED.

steal at

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNEYS.

R obert E . H u ff
ATTORNEYS.

Attorney at Law,
Prompt attention to alt-civil business. 
Office; Rear of First National Bank.

Huff, Barwise &  Bullington
<4

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 13 and 15 City National Bank 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Believes There is Something Doing on 
Gap Proposition.

Sp«i-lal to The Times.
Byers, Tex„ Feb. 19.— l-ast Saturday 

at 3:30 the special bearing the offi
cials of the Colorado A Southern and 
the Fort Worth A Denver steamed in
to town and found the place alive and 
a busy throng wending Ita way to the 
depot.

In the party were Vice President A. 
D. Parker of the dorado A Southern, 
Vice-President D. B. Keeler of (he 
Denver, Supt. R. G. Fitzpatrick of the 
Wichita Valley, B. F. James, secretary- 
treasurer of the Colorado A Southern, 
and Chief Engineer H. W1 Cowan, of 
the Colorado A Southern; W. F. 
gierley, general freight agent of the 
Denver; 8. M. Hudson, auditor of tbe 
Denver and R- C. Oowdy. chief en
gineer of the Denver.

Tbe first request they made was to 
be taken to to Red River over the old 
survey. Mr. Byers was on band and 
extended the courtesy of bis automo
bile and Vice Presidents Parker and 
Keeler accompanied by Engineers 
Gowdy and Cowan, made the trip, and 
were much pleased, but, like all rail
road men, did not express tbemaelvea 
except in admiration of our fine lands 
and farming country. On their return 
they made a brief tour of the town 
and inspected the new depot. Those 
remaining behind were shown about 
the town by Leo J. Curtis and Dr. O. A. 
Foote and all expressed themselves as 
well pleased with what they saw here 
and the reception accorded them.

These visits cannot help but prove 
beneficial, as a better acquelntence 
with tbe people always wins favor 
from those In power to grant favors.

While nothing of a definite nature 
was to be ascertained from the visit 
>of these officials of a great railroad, 
yet the trend of affairs would Indi
cate that they are contemplating an 
extension into Oklahoma, as the de
velopment of the matter of railroad 
building In West Texas la bound to 
effect tl)e business of tbe Denver and 
Colorado A Southern. Tbe Santa Fe 
• •Cut-Off’ '  and tbe ‘ 'Orient” .— are 
both great factors and it is  but na
tural that the Denver Interests should 
consider tbe matter of moving the 
stock from the lower Concho and Colo
rado valley pasture#, that is going to 
seek a market at Oklahoma City—nu-i a mark 

the DeaDenver extends the Byera to
Ballinger line Into San Antonio and 
clones the gap between Byers and 
Waarika so that they can work with 
the Rock Island Into Kansas City and
Oklahoma City—they are going to loee 
a vast amount of shipping that the; 
heretofore controlled. These coadl 
tloas are being forced upon them and 
the Indications are that the Denver of
ficials nre going te protect their ln- 
tereete with n cross line, extending 
from Waarika, Okla., via. Byera, Wich
ita Falla, Abilene aad Ballinger Into 
Baa Aatoaio, thaa tapping n rich cat
tle and farming country Wn may 
look for developments very shortly, 

R la an evident fact that the 
of Texas aad Oklahoma am go

nad a bridge will 
Byers by the aad

lag to he respected ai

vttsS sk '

T. B GREENW OOD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita'Conuty gad 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank and
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms ovar W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Waaks.

GQathis 6k W ««ks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms 3 snd 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita F a l la , ......................Texas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

a  R. Y ANTIS, M. D ) 
City National Bank Building. 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics aad Gen
eral Practice. j •

Honrs—9-11 3-9 Telephone 910
Wichita Falla, Texas

A H. Burnside. Wads H. Walker. 
DRS. BURNSIDE A WALKER.
8urgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’ s Residence....... No. 13
Dr. Welker’ s Residence_____ No. 367
Office P hone............................. ...No 19

Office Hours—7 a. m. te 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

DRS. S W A R T Z & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and 3 First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office £67. residence 661.

Wichita Falls, Ttxas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 and 6 Over NutL Stevens A 
-. Hardeman's Dry Goods Btore... 

Phones; Office, No. 647; Ret.. No. 899. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery & Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers ’ Bank A Trust Co. 
W'ehlta Palls, Taxaa

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 612.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND fil̂ RGEON. 

Rooms 2 and 9 In Vfemand Building.
Office Phone.._.__.^ ______No. 833
-Residence Phone............ No. 499

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 3 and 4 ovar City Nal 

Bank Building.

r s

Mationa)/

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

over Nutt, Stevens sad Hard#- 
/  man's Dry Ooods Store 

Rooasa 4 aad 6.
Office phone 147. Reeidenee phone 417

ARCHITECTS.

Boiler 6k V od dsn Liippg
ARCHITECTS.

Moo re-Bateman Building.
Room 9. Phone, 111.

JONES 6t ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendents.

70S SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annas.

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. M YLES.

ACCOUNTANT 
Room 7, Pootofflce Building 

Phones: Office 643: Residence 619.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE AND CEMKNT 

. CONTRACTOR.
MO Indiana Am.

Estimates cheerfully famished. AQ 
work guaranteed to be fl rat-class Is 
ever

/

s ' ......I;
Hd. B. CorsliOG/  _ .

Real Estate and Auctioneer. 
Property Bought, Bold aad
Office room with Moore A t one, ear

ner 7tA and Indiana Avsaae. 
Office Phone 99 Residence Phans 199

E. M . W INFREY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arm s, 8 porting Goods 
Bicvclen and Hewing ' 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing a Specialty
«  Ohte Am- These 49

Drs. Miller, Smith A W alker
. , .  Offices—Roe me 7, S, 9 and 10, 

Pootofflce Building,

I)R. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 
Phono#:

Residence ...._________ ________ No. 814
Offloe.-------- ------- --------------------No. 999
Office over B. 8. Morris 

. Btore. 710 Indiana

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ••

-----Office- 711 Ohio Am.

>, No. 11. OfSoe, 187.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Ottoe over B. 8. Morris A Co.’a Drug
Stem.

Day aad Night Phone, 9S9.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Office Ia Kemp A 1 ask or Building. 
Hours: From • a. m. to 19 m., aad 
From 1 p .m. to 6 p. m.

" 1  1 ■ — HI —
DR. W . H. FELDER,

- D E N T I S T ^
lamer 7th Street aad Ohte 

WieMto Fails, Te

D *. 8 .  A . W a lle r
DENTIST.

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

1-9 Moore-Batomaa Building.

-------- 647
PHONES

Office

SPECIALISTS.

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practice Lltoltod to Dtoaasee of 

EYE. EAR.NOGE AND TMEOAT.

S  Ca.’ a

Of . P . I .  jo s h in g
Practice United to Dtoamas ef , 

STOW ACHE * 9 0  INTESTINES,
Taam
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge 30th Judicial Dietrlct 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney. 10th Judicial 
District i

8. M. FOSTER.

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER.
M. F. YEAGER

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 

,  T. R  BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALK UP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

For County and District Clerk, 
W. A. REID.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J M. I1URSH.

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1, 
H. E. STEARNS.
F. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.

For Mayor.
JOHN T YOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

WEATHER FORECAST.

♦  For Wichita Falls and Vicinity. *
♦  —Tonight increasing cloudiness ♦
♦  and warmer. Sunday, unsettled ♦
♦  weather. A

Wichita and Amarillo are In a little 
wrangle over which county paid the 
moat poll taxes. The truth Is that 
both counties Issued many receipts 
because that a prohibition election 
cloud is approaching both counties. 
The prohibitionists at Amarillo hare 
already had a special grand ]ury con
vened to Investigate Illegal payments 
and the jury was discharged without 
finding sufficient evidence for an in
dictment. However, Judge Browning 
Is going to call the Jury to convene 
for the second time.—Childress Index.

There la no wrangle about which 
county paid the greatest number of 
l>oll taxes. The figures settled that, 
and according to the figures, Wichita 
ts a little better than 300 ahead of 
Potter. The scholastic census of 
W'lchlta county shows that Wlcblta 
has 3101 children of scholastic age, 
while Potter only has 1628. There Is 
no need for a grand jury Investigation 
In Wichita to show that she has more 
people than Potter, or to show that 
every poll tax receipt issued in Wich
ita was legal.

Don’ t overlook the tact that you 
can do your pert toward showing the 
bankers a good time next Tuesday. 
Help convince them that this old 
town la the beat ever. It won’ t be 
hard. __

THE ETATE'E IRON ORE RAVED.

The people of Texas, owners of 
valuable Iron ore deposits In East Tex
es, will be gled to leers that the prop
erty wee not sold to John L. Wortham 
end his unknown associates for a 
■mall fraction of Its true value.

Under the lease which the state 
penitentiary board proposed to make 
with Mr. Wortham et al. the stats was 
to rent Its Iron plant at Rusk, worth 
$700,000. for $10,000 yearly, and was to 
sell to the lessors, delivered on board 
cars a few miles from the plant, 360,- 
000 tons of ore In ten years st s pries 
of 90 cents per ton.

Officers snd members of the Texas 
Metal Trades Association came to the 
Chronicle protesting against the pro
posed lease, and asking this paper's 
help In detesting It. These gentlemen 
Informed us that Ihe State's ore was 
worth at least $3 per ton In the ground. 
They said It had never been mined by 
the state, employing convict labor, 
for less than $1 per ton, and they de
clared. very properly, aa we believe, 
that the proposed sale of this ore to 
private parties at 90 cents per ton was 
an outrageous blunder, or worse.

Representatives of tbs state adminis
tration came to us privately—they did 
not wish to be quoted—snd said the 
state could earn a profit of 16 cents 
per ton. selling tbs ore at 90 cents per 
ton. They disputed the statement of 
the Texas Iron manufacturers that the 
state had never been able to mine the 
ore for less than $1 per ton. They 
said the state, with a properly or
ganised mining force of convicts, 
could take the ors out of the ground 
snd put It aboard cars at the mine for 
76 cents per ton.

The Chronicle did not and does not 
presume to say which of these state
ments Is correct, but we did and do 
say that It would be a bad piece of 
business for public servants to sell, 
public property worth $3 per fob for 
90 cents per ton to any man or cor
poration.

The lease called for the delivery of 
3000 tons of ore per month, for a 
period of three years, and the lessors 
In the lease were given an option to 
renew the contract (or seven more 
years, making a total of ten, at the 
same price. That called for the de
livery. In s ten-year kwriod, of 360.000 
tons of iron ore. worth, ift $3 per ton, 
$1,080,000, and for which the people 
would have only been paid, at 90 cents 
per ton, $324,000. It proposed. In short, 
that the people should make a gift of 
$666,000. worth of their Iron ore to a 
few private citizens, only without any 
return whatever, except ‘ the vague 
hope that the working of the ore de
posit* would to some extent benefit 
the section Immedately around the 
mines and iron mills.

The Chronicle argued, with Ihe Tex 
aa Metal Trades Association, that the 
state would better let Its ore lie In 
the ground, where It is Increasing In 
value every year, than to give It away 
to anybody for Immediate develop
ment. Scores of Texas newspapers 
adopted that view of the altuatton.

The protest led by the Chronicle 
bore fruit when the penitentiary board 
met at Austin on Wednesday. The 
state required from Mr Wortham, on 
that occaalon, that he and hla assicl- 
ates make affidavit, as a condition to 
the completion of the lease and con 
tract, that none of them were associat 
ed with any other iron manufacturing 
company—meaning, of course, that 
they were not parties to a atell trust 
agreement. The would-be lessors de
clined to make the required Dfldavit. 
Th* state then offered—4>y way, as we 
believe, of saving Its face and Mr. 
Wortham’ s—to make the lease and 
contract with hla Individually, and he 
again declined, whereupon the whole 
business was abandoned.

The people of Texaa still own their 
Iron ore, and we trust that If at any 
time hereafter It la proposed to sell 
that oreAo private parties the state’ s 
representatives will not repeat the mis
take made In this instance, of fixing a 
suspiciously low price upon the peo
ple’ s property.—Houston Chronicle.

CU FFED  FROM EXCHANGER

Something rather wrong somewhere. 
Why should that bunch o j Pittsburg 
magnates come to Wichita Falla to 
Inspect the Henrietta oil field, leaving 
Henrietta out of the program all to
gether? /  •’

The country editor who accepts hogs 
In payment of subncriptlonB ought to 
be In clover at this juncture of the 
game.

Grand Old Wichita! She carried 
those paving bonds through by the 
healthiest kind of s majority. Watch 
our aaaoke.

The laymen’s missionary E lem en t 
Is accomplishing much of the work 
undertaken. Tha funds are swelling 
rapidly. “ The world for Christ la this 
generation" ts their mettoi -goals Isa 
Inquirer.

s e e
This paper believer It hns discover

ed the origins! optimist. Get Into the 
comforting rays of this from Terence: 
“ If you cannot have what you wish, 
wish for what you can have.’? ’ Excel
lent. Try It.—Fort Worth 'Star-Tele
gram. V

Between t h e e a t  trust and the meat 
boycott, the groundhog this year found 
himself "betwesR the 4«vll and the' 
deep blue sea," consequently he re
mained In hla hole yesterday and let 
the weather taka Its course.—El Paso 
Times. t —j- s--------------- '-------

Well. If the toll of Halley’s comet 
Is going to put an end to all of us In 
May. what's the use df bothering about 
your nelghbor’a abortcomlngs any 
more? Perhaps we would better look 
Into, the wallet on our own backs.— 
Brownsville Herald.

" —  • • •
The 8tate owes the school children 

of Texas six month's public free 
schooling. It looks well after these 
other Institutions, but neglects the cul
ture of the children. This much 
would assure the rural districts of a 
common school education.—Lorena 
Vldette.

• • a
Governor Campbell has asserted that 

at the expiration of his term o f  office 
there shall not be a single Insane |>er- 
son remaining In a county jail In Tex- 

Earnestly, sincerely, does the Re
public hope that at least this pledge 
he will redeem.—Texas Republic, 

a • •
Mrs. Russell Sage, merely passed 

through the Southern part of Texas on 
her way to California. If she had 
coma through Bast Texas and beheld 
the glories of our woodlands and blos
som-covered bllllsdes, she would have 
longed to become a Texan In truth.— 
Palestine Herald.

"... a a a
Five sections of land ten miles south 

of this city sold ter $60,000 this morn
ing. That ought to stimulate those who 
are contemplating the purchase of 
Panhandle land and have their eyes 
on bargains. In another year a man 
with $12,000 can't look at a section of 
land just ten miles from the city.— 
Dalhart News.

a a a
President Brumby of the State 

Board of Health has designated March 
10 as Texas' annual clean-up day. He 
urges every cltixen to do all In his 
power to rid the State of flth and Its 
products, requesting each man to 
cleanse his premises, each woman her 
bouse snd each officer his district. It 
ts certainly an undesirable citizen who 
will not devote at least one day each 
year to cleaning up.—Abilene Report
er. • • •

GalnesvIUeXrtaced gravel on her1 
streets twenty-five years ago. and they 
are good street* today. Gainesville 
district has just voted $100,000 to build 
good roads and la not wilting for oth
er communities to experiment. The 
day of experimentation is 
Grayson county citizens have the 
brains, the material and patriotism ts 
go about the matter of making good 
roads without waiting another year or 
score of years.—Sherman Democrat.

• »  •
The Brownsville Herald very justly 

contends, "That every person who ac
cumulates a surplus of wordly wealth 
owes at least a part of it to the coun
try or community In which their 
wealth was accumulated." Then 
how about thoae Individuals who come 
Into a community while poor, then af
ter accumulating a large fortune pack 
up and leave for another place without 
leaving anything except cuss words 
for the place in which they made their 
money.—Laredo Times.

• • •
To the homeeeeker: Come to West 

Texas, the chosen land of the Ix>rd, 
the land of perpetual sunshine, where 
fortune awaits the energetic, ambi
tious man who has patience enough 
to wait until his labors have bad time 
to bear fruit and keep plugging away 
all the while. And alao where live the 
prettiest and moat fascinating women 
of any place In these United States. 
Mr. Homeseeker. do not select your 
home until you come and see our coun
try.—San Angelo Standard.

The Pittsburg oil and gas man said 
the Petrolla field was going to be the 
biggest In the country. It waa a g 
than who said It. hut that lacks a great 
deal of Indicating that it was hot air.

Congressman Gillespie of Texas, 
says that Cannon Is a Colossus. The 
speaker gets called so many hard 
names, though, that by this time he 
dosen' t even blush.

Pared streets are cinched. Cut an
other notch In the pole of progress, 
and add a (aw more joints to the pole. 
There are more notches coming.

IN ORDER t o  in t r o d u c e  o u r

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The 
NSTALLM ENT P L A N  For Tho Next 30 DAYS

Their are p m o t H  to be perfectly tight; will Mot crush i 
wmdar Bay loeui and will Inst a lifetime.

Wichita
Falle

Texas

We are Indebted aa much to a kind
ly fate as to our Intelligence for our 
escapes from disaster. Witness the 
case of the corporation tax law. 
Abouty the most pernicious provision 
of a law wholly obnoxious is In that 
section which Is enforced ruthlessly 
would expose the valuable and legi
timate secret* of one corporation to 
another. It Is admitted, even by the 
champions of the bill, that this pro
vision of the law ought not to be en
forced. Yet the mandate to ^nforce 
It Is written with such deadlytertaln- 
ty that men under oath to execute the 
laws have no alternative. Repeal or 
amendment la practically Impossible at 
the moment. There is apparently no 
escape. The Inquisitorial machinery 
la rigged up; thought Is given to Ihe 
subject of choosing men to operate Its 
macerating coga, when, lo! It la dis
covered that congress forgot to make 
legal provision ter their employment. 
So congress needs to do nothing but 
alt still sad look wise, a feat It la 
eminently capable of performing. Let 
as sow and then congratulate ourselves 
on our ability to blunder and bless the 
gods for denying us now and then the 
strength to do oar wills.—Dalles News.

Without any particular fuss about 
It. Wichita Fails slammed out a threw 
bagger yesterday la tha bond election 

id a little team work is all that Is 
tor her to score.

SUITS
LADIES r

COATS
IHE biggest business we ever did, 

is the record of this department 
this season. But our rule is ev

ery garment must be sold in the 
season for which it was bought andI* • i ' *
you can have your choice of any La
dies’ Suit or Coat at

H ALF PRICE
$35.00 Suits go at - $ 1 7.50

25.00 Suits go at - 12.50
20.00 Suits go at. - 1 0.00
I 5.00 Suits go at - ~  7:50
1 2.50 Suits go at - 6.25

PEN N IN G TO N ’ S
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

• t . ' .

The Big Lace, Muslin, Under
wear and Shirt Waist Sale

CONTINUES FOR

MORE DAYS
Unprecedented bargains-all French Vais-Imported Torchon 
real linen laces and Normady Val lace at special prices for 6 
days. Also all new Spring Shirt-Waists and Muslin Under
wear at Special Prices.

E XTR A  SPECIAL

500 p i e c e s  French 
Vais, Normady Vais, 
Torchor^ Lace, real li
nen Lace, 10c and 13c 
values, sale p rice ._5c

E XT R A  SPECIAL

5 0 0 pieces French, 
Normady and Kuby 
Vais, Torchon a n d  
real'Linen Lace. 15c. 
20c and 25c values, 
aale p r ice .......... .10c

v _  SH IR T W A IST S' *
Our entire line at reduced prices;
$1.60 and $1.76 8hlrt-Walsta. Sale Pric . . .  $1.23 
$1.25 snd $1.35 Shirt-Waists o n ly ,. . . .  » . .  98c

, MUSLIN UNDERW EAR
Entire Line at Cat prices ter 6 Days: "
66, 76 and 86c Drawers, Gowns and 8k 1 rts .48c
86c and $1 Drawers. Gowns and Skirts........69c
$1.26 and $1.|Q Drawers. 8klrts and Oowns 98c

1
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E S T A B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- - :-  ~ -: -

Cotton Liverpool Future*.
‘ The market for future cotton opened 

easier and closed easy.
Open High Clone

Mrh-Apl «........... 7.88 7.68 7.69
May-June.........  7.64 7.64 7.63
June-July . . . . . .  7.57% 7.67% 7.48

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, Feb. 19.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 30 poltns 
lower. Middling. 14.60. No sales.;

-Two furnlahed rooms forFOR RENT 
light housekeeping. 911 10th street. 

:239-3tp

List your wants with Cifed and Crow 
Bros., second floor, room 10, over Mc- 
Clurkan's dry goods store. They can 
sell or exchange anything. Exchang
ing property a specialty. 24<L9tc—
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R. I t  C. B. NUTT
D R Y  G O O D S

Successors to

Nutt, Stevens &  H a rd em a n
80 0 Indiana Ave. Phone 198

Upholstering

We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
Ing. All work guaranteed to giro per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also csrry s good Hue 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

There Is only one thing Father Time adds to—that’s money In the 
bank. He tears down most everything else, but keeps building up 
money. Be prepared, so that he may add to yours. Dive ua part of 
yodr business. We believe ydb will be pleased with the way we 
handle It. We are a growing Bank In a growing town, and appreciate 
any business Intrusted to ua ^  .

The Wichita State Bank
"THE GUARANTY FUND BANK."

• 0 157

LOST AND FOUNL

IIPIII)V0IENTSF()R 
OF THE WICHITA

LANCABER m an  w il l  bu ild  a 
c o tt o A qin th e r e  ang

BRING MORE FARMERS.
ILL ST—Pair eyeglasses; filled goh) 
flume; reward. Leave at Times offloe.
—239-ttp
L08T—Green silk umbrella, with s(L 

| ver name tag On electric car, Feb. 18. 
Finder please return same to Tim 

t office and receive reward. 2413tp—

BEUEVES IN THIS CITY

IJLDIE8—If you suffer with any 
trouble, like tumors sad cancer, don't 
try the knife, but consult me first. I 
have spent my life In the study of 
diseases of you sex. DR. CRUTCHER. 

I —240-tfc___________■ ' ;
FOR TRADE.

TO TRADE—880 acres good land In 
New Mexico. This must go at once. 
What have you? Write for particulars; 
business Interference: s bargain for 
someone. W. M. BROWN. Mgr. Neale 

I Lumber Co., Holiday, Texas. 238-6tc
It does not cost you one dime to 

I consult • Dr. F. B. Crutcher. Room 8, 
over Wichita Bute Bant
—240-tfc

WANTED.
WANTED—Woman for general house 
work. Private family; good room. 

] Aply at 1201 Burnett. 238-3tc—
WANTED Position by bookkeeper 

| with four years' experience. Good 
references. Address p. O. Box 382.

I —241-5tp

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Select and hand-shelled 

I seed corn. Phone, write or see FRANK 
JENNB, Route 4, Wichita Falla.
—236-13tc
FOR SALE—Two lots, corner Brooke 
and 7th streets, two bloeks from car 
line and beautifully located. 1600; 
8340 cash; balance on long time. Apply 

I to BRIDWELL A JACKSON. 233-tfc
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—3600 

I across good land; 90 per cent smooth;
| 20 miles from Wichita Falls, on rail 
road. See JONE8 LAND CO.
—237-12tc
FOR SALE—I have an up-to-date list 
of all names getting mall on the four 
rural routes out of Wichita Falls 
Those Interested address R. S. DUN 
AWAY. Box 662, City. 239-7tp—
FOR SALE— 100 pounds beautiful, 
white, clean rice, delivered In double 
sacks, freight prepaid to your railroad 
station. 93.86. J. Edward Cabanlsa, 
Rice Farmer, Ksty, Texas. 233-81 c—
FOR 8ALK—Our complete line of fine 
buggies and surreys at greatly reduc 
ed prices. We can give you terms on 
good paper. Panhandle Implement Co. 
South of postoffice. 241-lt
ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN—70X160 
lot on the corner of Scott avenue And 
14th street. Known as No. 1401 Scott 
avenue. Call at our office for partic
ulars. ANDERSON A PATTERSON, 
exclusive agents, C16 8th street.
—228-tfc
FOR SALE—Corner lot. Corner 14th 
and Holliday; dimensions. 100X165 
feet; one and a half block of high 
school; gas, lights and sewerage on 
street. I rice, 91000. 'k  bargain. See 

] F. M. KELL. Owner. 240-dtc—
FOR SALE—7 well Improved bouses 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Scott CTenue, 
between Ffth and Sixth streets; t' 
choice houses on Lamsr, desirable lo
cation ; also three blocks In Floral 
Heights, on car line, and 10 acres on 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J 

I S. BEARD, Owner. 237-27tp—

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED—To close out our complete 
Hue of high grade buggies at greatly 
reduced prices. We are prepared to 
give terms on good paper. Panhandle 
Implement Co. South of postofflce.

241-lt
I WILL GIVE—9100 In gold for a case 
of appendicitis that I fall to cure with
out a knife. There Is a craze to'cut 
people open, but It should be criminal 
to do so. Room 8, Vreeland Building 
over Wichita State Bank. DR- F. B 
CRUTCHER.
—240-tfc

| FOR RENT—Desirable furnished
I rommi, close In. Bath, lights and 
phone, i l l  Indiana. Phone 146.
—229-tfc

FOR RENT.

TKk l Ars Grow Wden Placed In OurBm iCrriskt 19#*. k, C. *. IIbm ibu  Co.—So. | | L - ----

FOR RENT—One nice room, 406V i 
I Austin. 238-4tp—
FOR RENT—903 acres; 300 In cultlva 
lion and balance In grass, eM fw n of 

I Jolly, Good four-room house and Out 
building; plenty of water; also one two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 915 

| West 79th street. New York City. 
-224-26tc

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

IDONT—Take every man that cornea 
along for a humbug. Talk with Dr. 
Crutcher. He has coble to Wichita 

I to lire and die.
—240-lfc

Is Planning to Colonize Large Ranch 
In Baylor County Twenty-Five 

Mile* From Hero.

Improvements of an extensive na
ture will be made up the Wichita Riv
er during the next few months, ac
cording to William L. White, or Lan
caster, who writes Frank Kell of this 
city regarding his plans. A big cotton 
gin and many other improvements are 
In prospect for the White ranch In 
Baylor county, 86 miles southwest of 
Wichita Falls, and a number of addi
tional tenants will be brought out to 
this section to settle there.

Mr. White Is a leading citizen of 
Lancaster. Texas, and haa extensive 
Investments In (his part of Texas. The 
letters follob:

Lancaster, Texas, Feb. 17, 1910. 
Frank Kell, Eaq..

Wichita Fals, Texas.
Dear Mr. Kell:—Will you kindly fa

vor me with tl>e name of your best 
local newspaper? We have made some 
Investments In your section of Texas 
and wish to ‘ ‘keep In touch”  with 
the conditions and advancements It Is 
making.

This coming summer It la our Inten
tion to erect several more tenant 
houses we own on the Wlchlla River 
In Baylor county, 25 miles southwest 
of your city, and colonise It with 
twenty or more good black land farm
ers from Dellas county, and will also 
erect a 2.000 bale gin plant and 0|>erale 

small mercantile establishment. 
There Is no question In my mind hut 

the territory- contiguous to Wlchlla 
Falls haa a brlllant future ahead of It.

Thanking you In advance, and assur 
ing you that any favor we can ex 
tend you, we ere at your command, we 
are, Very truly,

Wm. L. WHITE. 
Mr. Kell replied as follows:
Wichita Falls. Tex.. Feb. 18, 1910. 

Mr. W. L. White,
Lancnster, Texas.

Dear Blr:—I have your favor of the 
17th, same carefully noted.- *

I am much pleased, indeed, to learn 
that you are Interested In this part of 
Texas. I feel quite sure that you have 
made a good Investment. Wichita Falls 
and the country tributary to It Is Im 
proving rapidly during the last several 
year* and there Is still a great future 
for It.

I take pleasure In referring you to 
the Wichita Times as the leading 
paper, not only of Wichita Falls, hut 
of this section. Yours truly.

FRANK KELL.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, Feb. 19.—Spot cotton 7.69, 

Sales. 5.000 bales. Receipts, 1.000 
bales.

Cotton—New York Future*.
The market for future cotton opened 

easy and closed steady.
Open High Cloe*

Mch ................. 14.15M4.16 14.05 a Ot
M ay................. 14 p6 14.25 14.19-a2)
J u ly .................  14.05 1 4.13 1 4.08-a 10

Cotten— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Feb. 19.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and 6-1 Gc 
lower. Middling. 14%c. Sales. 520 
balps. To arrive, 1100 bates.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

easy and closed steed?

|AVING bought out the 
Grocery Department of 
Nutt, Stevens & Harde

man, we solicit your Grocery 
account, promising you quick 
service and the best goods ob
tainable at all times.

Our phone numbers remain 
the same, 432 and 232.

Hardeman & Roberts

THE WICHITA PALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

Open High Close
Mch ............... . 1424 14.33 14.11-a 13
May ............... . 14.35 14.46 14 29 a 30
July . . . . . . . . . . 14.45 14.62 14.38-a 39

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— Open High Close

May .............. . 113% 114% 114%
July . . . --------
Sept . ............

. 104% 104% 104%
. 99% 100% 100%

Com— Open High Close
May ............... .. 66% 66% 66%
J u ly ............... .. 67% 67% 67%

Oats— Open High Cloe#
Mny ............... .. 47% 47% 47%
July -- 44% 44% 44%

Fort Worth Cattle.

M o ra l to 623  VREELAND BUILDING, 8th StreBt

M. J. BACHMAN

DR. F. B. CRUTCHER—Specialist on 
nil chronic diseases. Office, Room No.

18, Vreeland Building. Graduate Van
derbilt. 1886 7; University of Naeh-

| vtlle, 1892-4; chief physician Wllmer 
Hospital. 1995; Hospital Course, New 
York City, 1899; Poet Graduate Un
iversity NashvIBe Nodical. Collage.

l ust, •
1 -240-tfc

Texas News Berrios Special.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Feb. 19 --Cattle. 

1,000; boga. 1,200. Steers, higher, tops 
96.50; cows, steady, topa $3.50; calves, 
steady, taps 96.50; hogs, lower, tope 
1893- ________  ;__________

Feed I Feast Feed.
Phone 427 for coal End feed of all 

Usds.
122-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

9 91 I '
Juneau. Alaska, Feb. IS.—The

steamer Yucatan struck an Iceberg on 
Wednesday and sank In nlxty-flve feat 
of water. Thera was no Iona of Nfa.

For something batter than ordinary 
syrup, try oar California Fruit Bland 
Syrup, phone 991. KING S 223-tfe

Pop-Pop-Pop-corn at Sherrod A Chv 
only 5c per pound. 999-tfe

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 94 and ttt

RATES—Ward It per M r .  Private room 8*JO to 9 » - . ~r dey. Compe
tent nurses In charge Every courtesy extended to members of the medical 
profession.

T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON

709 Seventh Street- Phene 991

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
i Abstract All Lands in 

Wichita County.
and Protap tonne Our Motto"

__ M <1 Wichita PnNn,
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$25,000 O F GOODS

Hardware, Queensware Glassware, Granlteware 
Buggies, Wagons, Harness Farm Machinery Etc.

To Be Sold at Bankrupt Price$
NOTHING RESERVED

.* • t i * • k *—

„v tt • -i

Come early and make your selection while the stock is complete 
And save money. This is a rare, opportunity

»|

•XX

■
HARDWARE CO.

Wilson Hardware Company’s Old Stand
r » # » •

Rembember this Sale starts Monday, Feb. 2 1 . Special Notice— Get all the plow points and Extras you need before this stock is moved -away

ITHEB STORY OF WEST TEXAS GROWTH;
WICHITA FALLS LEAOS BUNCH IN GAIN

1 1

In yesterday** Issue of the Times, 
figure* were submitted from the 16th 
biennial report of tbq State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, showing 
the progress of counties of Northwest 
Texas and the Panhandle In the in
crease in scholasitc population.

Today, the Time* gives the figures 
from the principal towns, showing 
their increase in the number of chil
dren within the scholastic age, from 
September 1st. 1907 to September 1st. 
1909. For comparison, the Times also 
shows the figures from the cities of 
Bonham. Denton, Galoesrille. Hills
boro. and Weatherford, which are not 
classed as West Texas towns.

It will be noted that tn this particu
lar. as In the figures submitted yester 
day, Wichita Falls leads.

Increase

Town
Abilene .......__
Amarillo .........
Baird _________
Ballinger 
Big Springs . .
Bonham ..........
Bowie  .........AL
Brady_____ .....
Brown wood __
Caayon City „...
Childress ....
Cisco ................
Clarendon _____
Colorado ..........
Comanche ____
Crowell _______
Dal hart _______
Decatur ...___
Denton________
Floydada - - -
Gainesville j.___
Graham_______
Haskell .... ........
Hereford__ ....
Henrietta.... ....
Hillsboro _____
Jacksboro .......
Lubbock _____
Memphis ... __
Merkel a / .....
Midland _____
Mineral Wells

Plalnvlew ...
Quanah ......
San Aagelo
Seymour __
Snyder____
Sweetwater 
Stamford ...
Taman___ :
Weatherford
Wichita Fall ■  ^ ■ 1

■pH 'Decrease 
Seven of these towns show an in

crease of over four hundred within 
two yearn, Wichita Falla leading with 
an Increase of (74. Plalnvlew la sec
ond with 613, Amarillo third with ML 
Sea Aagelo W , Child roes 491. Abilene 
4H. Sweetwater 419.

Taking thane aaant towns and coat- 
Iguraiwtth those of 1999 
shows an tnrraass of 
991, Amarillo 994. San

1907 1908 1909
over
1907

12741 1443! 1728! 454
915 1102 I486] 571
3791 411! 415| 36
677 749 934, 257
612 740! 7*3 172

1108 1034; 11151 7
650 685 673 23
471 503 634 163

1213 ■21 1503 290
268 317 49
433 638 924 491
526 552 540 14
434 509 563 129
550 658 653 103
697 674 632 •59
195 265 3*9 194
344 470 126
348 318) 334 •14

1218 1106 1110 •108
119 19f 1821 63

1705 1676 1728 23
327 422 462 139
244 57T 731 387

-----. 574
384 497 431 47

1381 1362 1375 •6
353 407 395 42

171 325
304 491 543 229
572 770 709 137

501 625
841 964 829 48
110 151 380 270
193 304 896 613
398 560 742 344

1327 1565 1836 509
454 548 577 123
366 591 577 . 221
327 462 737

791
419

540 661 251
666 626 •78 112

1219 1328 1393 83
748 299 1422 •74

Angelo 271, Childress 284. Abilene 285, 
Sweetwater 285.

Wichita Falls passed all the distinc
tive western cities named above, ex
cept San Angelo. Abilene, Brownwood 
and Amarillo and was crowding close 
on the two last named. Moreover, 
snch solid towns further east as Bon
ham. Denton. Hillsboro and Weather- 
ford have dropped behind Wichita 
Falla.

Outside of W’ ichita Falls, the scho
lastic population of Wichita county in
creased in two years to the number of 
1085. Clay county aa a whole gained 
1360 and Archer county €67. demon
strating that the country immediately 
- urrounding this city Is filling up with 
/eople and giving an assurance of sup

port from the surrounding country to 
aid in future growth.

Every citizen of Wichita Falls can 
look back upon the past two years with 
pride and yet with the confident belief 
that 1910 will show greater progress 
than any past year of this city’s his-
tory- i ■

Home, with the sweet communion 
of s happy family within Its sacred 
portals is the greatest Influence for 
good In the world today. Mother’s 
love la there ever keeping guard 
against the foes of happiness. Tfielr 
love turns Into laughing eyes, cooing 
Ups, damask cheeks and dimples. 
Within the hallowed shelter of home 
the qualities of heart sad mind that 
make life worth whUe, are kept live 
sad active. There la taught devotion 
to the cause that’s right, eharitg for 
those who fall and sympathy ter the 
great struggling mass of human be
ings that had themselves adrift on 
the sea of Ufa, with helmless ves
sels, despairing and purposeless. The 
love and faith sad trust of home are 
great battlements thrown np by 
Jesus Christ against the world, sin 
and devil. Break down the beautiful 
family circle, crumple the threads of 
confidence, destroy the Infinite trust 
that a bidet h In the happy home, and 
social chaos reign. Home, sweet 
home Is a wonderful thing, calling 
forth the best, the sweetest and the 
purest thoughts.- making character, 
building hope and happiness. There 
great mothers whisper Into infant 
ears sweet words that nestle in their 
hearts, and when grown to man’s 
state, than* mother-words go forth 
again to help and bless mankind. 
There is no punishment too severe 
for the fiend incarnate who would 
lift bin votes or torn bin hand, tsar 
down a single home, or scatter discord 
there.—debars* Enterprise

Build Yea a Brick Hems.
I am prepared to build you a brick 

heme on good terms. Win furnish lot 
#r build on your own lot*

W. H. McABRB.
Office 917 9th street. ________ 221-9to—

Watt for th* Mg

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ,4  4 4 4

♦ POLITICAL HOT 8HOT8. ♦
♦ ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4    ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Let's start something. Hurrah for 
R. V. Davidson of Galveston for Gov
ernor!—Mercedes Enterprise.

• • •
It Is now declared that Halley's 

comet Is democratic— because It seems 
to be Inclined to split into different 
sections.—Beaumont Journal.y ':

? * *
If Texas wants a handsome govern

or, Colquitt is the man, and if he 
could run on his exterior appearances, 
no doubt be would make s better race. 
—Beevllle Picayune.

Candidate Colquitt’ s position in re
gard to ‘ ‘platform jumping”  cannot 
be Justiled by charging that others 
have been guilty of the same offense. 
—Waxahacble Light

The race for governor continues t o 1 
narrow and narrow down to what in 
the end will be a two-man fight, and 
that is reasonable and eminently cor
rect.—Hays County Times.

• • •
The time has come when men de

serve. more rigidly than ever before, 
the close acruttnity of promises when 
they offer for office. Deman promise* 
and refuse to support men with ques
tionable records.—Lorens Vldette.

• • •
The smooth polltlcisn'snd successful 

election worker used to be referred to 
as ‘ ‘wire pullers,”  but in this day of 
tbs onward march of progress we will 
have to begin calling them the ‘ ’wire
less manipulators.” —Paris News.

• ■ •
Judge Poindexter seems to be get

ting a bulge on th* other gubernatorial 
candidates In Denton county. To dnte 
there have been two Poindexter clubs 
organised in this county and nary a 
one for any of the other three.—Den
ton Record and Chronicle.

• • •
Mr. Colquitt baa written his last let

ter In answer to Dr. RankJn. This one 
act ought to endear Mr. Colquitt to 
the people of Tsxas. and though about 
to retire to private life, hit memory 
should be kept green, at least until 
the next campaign.— Liberty HIJl in
dex. • • •

Baacomb Thomas may not win the 
race tor liehtenant-gevernor, but he 
certainly has the most ammunition.— 
SmRhvllle Times. The world takes np 
at onr valuation nowadays, brother, so 
let Mr. Thomas and his fireworks go 
off on schedule time.—Oonsales In
quirer.

• • •
The report that Brother Cone John

son is going to withdraw Is a John. 
H* -never withdraws. Ha haagp on 
till th* fight Is over, when hie friends 
withdraw hta mangled remains from 
th* field. Brother Johnson might 
draw In, bat withdraw!—never. Parish 
the thought—■  Paso Times.

*- • #
Hon. Thomas B. Levs, wJio recently 

rati rad from the office of commission
er of insurance and hanking, la betas 
strongly solicited by Us friend* to

enter the contest for governor. Nearly 
any man in Texas Is handsomer than 
Tom lxive, hut very few are wiser. 
Should he annonuce, he will have a 
large following to begin with.—Lock
hart Post.

• • •
We like to see people say what they 

mean and mean what they say; and. 
particularly do we like this trait in par
ties and people who agitate political
ly. If those who have been clamoring 
for prohibition really mean what they 
say, why don’ t they get busy and 
launch s regular state-wide campaign 
for ’ ’Texas dry in 1919?” —Tyler 
Courier-Times.

• • •
Editor Furey of the Paris Advocate, 

complains that the gubernatorial situa
tion will not stay situated in the same 
situation for more than two days at a 
time, and intimates that he is tired of 
trying to situate it. Be of good cheer, 
brother, and despair not. It is the 
siauatora that are refusing to stand 
hitched; these prophets, who gre um
piring the game with their eyes full. 
The people will go to bat in July and 
then we will see the situation as It 
really la—Palestine Herald.

• • •
It Is reported that Governor Camp

bell has annonuced bis preference for 
Thomas B^Love as the • ’next govern
or of Texas.”  The Journal assumes 
that Governor Campbell ought to know 
Mr. Love’ a fitness for that office, as it 
has been rumored that Mr. Love has 
been the ‘ ‘power behind the throne’ ’ 
and the real governor of Texas for 
the last two years or more. Governor 
Tom does not indicate just when he 
proposes to put his favorite in the 
chaic he had had the name of direct
ing for the present occupant.—Arling
ton Journal. '  /•• • •

Will Editor Eddls of the Rusk Press- 
Journal stand for his announcement 
that the Rusk prison is now and here
after to be a mere convict camp? 
Will he?—Palestine Herald. We sup
pose the Press-Journal will have to 
‘stand tor it. as it is a tact, and ate 
have no way of helping ourselves. Will 
the Herald stand for a governor who 
will wilfully destroy a state institution 
that has been created by an act of 
the legislature, and in which more 
than a million dollars has been In
vested, simply to carry ont a petty 
spite or a contract made with the steel 
trust?—Houston Chronicle.

Death of an Old Citlxsn.
John W. Carter, who was a cltlsen 

of this county when It was organised, 
was found dead at ^is home on Beaver 
Creek In the northwest portion of the 
county on Tuesday of this week.

He was 19 years of ago, coming to 
Wichita county In the year 1879.’ Dur
ing the Civil war, he fought In th* Con
federate army.

Seed eats and all kinds of grain and 
lead staffs at

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
Phone 33 n m -tfo—

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS 
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. Primrose Induced to Cancel Deni- 
ton and Play Wichita Falla

Manager C. W. Bean of the Wichita 
Theatre Is just in receipt of a message 
from Mr. Wm. Warmington manager 
for Mr. Geo. Primrose stating that he 
had bought off the Denison engage
ment for Monday night and the fa
mous Primrose White Minstrel organ
isation would arrive In Wichita Falls 
tomorrow and will play at the Wichita 
Theatre Monday night

Manager Bean has been in constant 
communication with this organization 
and with the management of the Den
ison opera house and finally closed a 
deal whereby they were released at 
Denison in order to play Wichita Falls.

This Is the first white minstrels 
that has ever visited this city and 
Manager Bean is to be complimented*

Is It fair and bon sat for a doctor to 
advcrtls# la th* papers If ha tolla th* 
truth? If not, why not?
—849-0*

GEORGE PRIMROfiE.
on getting the best and most widely 
known company on the road. This is 
also the only minstrel that wlH^ola? 
Tsxas this season, so all you lifters of 
good old minstrelsy must not miss 
that chance if yon want to spend one 
solid evening of enjoyment 

The company Is headed by Geo. 
Primrose, America’s millionaire min
strel Idol supported by an all star cast 
of fifty others. Oea Primrose Is by 
all odds thegreateet terpsicnoraa ar
tist on any stage. The fantastic and 
agile foot exercise* Indulged In by this 
gentleman havs arrested the attention 
of expert Judges, and It has always 
been a source of wonderment ho* the 
nimble and dexterous step movements 
are so adroitly executed and In perfect 
tlte* with th* mate dlffloult ‘ 

Rente nre^now bn eel* for

" ■*>.!

PeoplB’s Lecture Course
LECTURE N O . 2

“THE JEW”
By Rer. R. E. Farley

First Methodist Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb
ruary 22 , at 8  O ’clock

Admission-.Adults 25c 
Children under 1 4 ,15c

Corner 7th and Lamar Ave.

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

W* also handle p«radicals and news
papers qf aX kinds. Books to sell or 
rauL

J  H . M A R T I N
794 Ohio Avs. -  Phone 10,

Tour attention in nine tattled to th* 
set that w* have a complete line of 
ooke, stationery and sews of all kinds. 

Haring recently enlarged onr stock In 
•very respect, w* teal ear* w* eun take 

e of your wants. If not In stock 
w* will gladly ardor.

Books to rant at very reasonable

BATHSI!
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

UUttEB’S MBKB SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers Is attendance. Call and 
sea me.

L I I .L A W I .E R  Prop

There u t  nc 
•or can morr

no bottw drags than i 
■  service or I

208-tf I PALACK DRUG STORK.

Only ten days left to gut those spec
ial bargains at NICKEL STORK.

■ 4 . *.: I



Honor For New Envoy; Earl Grey’s Successor; 
Redmond a Power inuit in the House Parliment; Abdul Hamid Mad

UCHIDA

cross-breeding; and* thin Involves'the 
betterment not only, of blmsolf, but of 
the world. A boy soon begin* to feel 
that bis hod of seedlings la likely to 
give him a now and better sort, and 
then be learns that he Is a contribu
tor to the welfare of other folk. He 
walks with God In the Garden of Eden.

It does not seem Improbable that 
our enthusiasts are correct In fore
seeing such a change In school meth- 
half of the day. and tools, either In 
the soil or the shop, for the other half. 
Knowledge In this way la Immediate
ly applied, and the book Is no longer 
a fetich.- The memory will not be com
pelled to hold a great storage, but 
much of the Information required from 
books will be Immediately written out 
on the soil. To this may be added 
the great Increase In the value of the 
graduated'pupil to his friend* and par
ents and eorltfy. He becomes at once 
a working and a moral factor.

brand

rom us

STEHLIK & JOEHRENDT

ONE-HALF OFF

W a lsh  & C la sb ey

ABD U L
HAMID

In planning to give a dinner In honor of Baron Uchlda. the new ambassador from Japan, the Japan Society of 
New York pursued its policy of promoting good feeling between. Japan and the United State*. The am banned or 
was recently elected honorary president of the society.

Captivity even In a palace near Balonlkl has not been a pleasant eiperleence for Abdul Hamid, ex sultan of 
Turkey. It was recently reported that his inlnd had given away.

John Redmond, the leader of the Irish Nationalists, will be one of the most powerful and Influential figures In 
the new British parliament In spite of some-opposition to him among his fellow countrymen. The slender Liberal 
plurality gives the Irishmen their opportunity to press the claims of Ireland.

Karl Carrington, named as successor of Karl Grey as governor general of Canada. Is one of (treat Britain's 
ablest administrators. Ho has held several high offices. The countess Carrington la well known In British so
ciety as a hostess. The couple have #ne son and four daughters.

S Is Abundant Material For a 
mat Drama of American Life, 
igress will come, the restoration 
real acting and of poetry will 
,» when our modern dramatists 
ver greatness and poetry In con
trary life, when the representa- 
»f great emotions Is demanded of 
;tors not as a ‘ ‘stunt’ ’ In an un- 
tant or false story, as the na- 
expresslon of great men and 
n. N ob od ca res  much today— 
fho can be blamed?—about the 
)ns of old Vlrginus and his im- 
le offspring; nor can anybody 
a tear for Adrienne Lecouvreur 
pasteboard world. But some of 

gld care very much about the 
ns of a great American In the 

- I a gerat modern crisis. We 
' tremendous, fabulous fortunes 
sample—and 1ve fancy the men 
nassed these fortunes must be 
f power, of a certain kind of 

1- ms. if not the finest kind, if not 
kl greatness. Yet we see one of 
iepicted In ' ‘The Lion and the 
' ’ with nothing great about 

* The author has failed to grasp 
K>rtunlty. There was a touch 
ter greatness, possibly, about

the copper king 8amson, In M. Bern
stein's play, but In America we saw 
the character entrusted to an actor 
who had never In his life played a 
part that fitted him for the representa
tion of greatness, and the effect was. 
for us, quite lost.

tripling sighed for a man “ like 
Bobble Burns, to sjog the song 'o  
steam.’ ’ We may well sigh for a dra
matist. to write the play of steam, 
or of electricity, or Wall Street, or 
socialism, or labor unions, or the In
creased cost of living. Swinburne 
died recently, and we mourned the 
last of the poets. Irving and Coquelln 
died, and we mourned the passing of 
the actors. But somehow the rest of 
us go ahead thinking the same old 
thoughts, and feeling the same old 
thrilling pangs and doing now and then 
the same old brave, foolish. Ideal 
deeds. We are still the raw material 
of drama. And there Is no tariff.— 
From ‘ ‘Great Acting and the Modern 
Drama,’ ’ by Walter Prichard Eaton, 
In the February Scribner. ,

‘ ‘Best Ever Beans,' 
st what the 
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GOODBY DANDRUFF

A Clean Scalp for Everyone Who 
Wants One f

Parisian Sage will kill all dandruff 
germs and banish dandruff In two 
weeks or nothing to pay.

It will stop falling hair on Itching 
scalp in two weeks, or money back. >

It will stimulate the clogged up hair 
roots, will cause the hair to grow, will 
prevent the hair from turning grey, 
and the danger of becoming bald will 
vanish.

Parisian Sage Is a daintily perfumed 
hair tonic that Is not sticky or greasy.

Parisian Sage Is sold by druggists 
everywhere and by The Week’ s Drug 
Co. and the money back plan. Try a 
60 cent bottle today and learn for 
yourself what a delightful tonic It Is. 
The girl with Auburn hair is on every 
package.

In cans, are N0RTH t e x a s  FURNITURE CO. 
222-tfo—- UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 94 and 228

♦ ♦
♦ THE GARDEN SCHOOL. * ♦
♦ ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
From the Christian Register.

Changes are coming In our educa
tional system which seem llkefy to 
solve the problem of ethics In the 
schools. It has long been a sharp 
charge against us that our syafeih 
left out moral training, and some have 
gone so far as to aay that It would 
be better to'Vevert to the old fashion
ed home training of the youth. Our 
ancestors gave the first seven years 
to the mother the second seven to the 
father. Our educalonal plans take 
these fourteen year* over to the state, 
and there Is no question about the 
ethical lack,, except as It Is made good 
by an exceptional teacher. The effort 
to grant moral instruction u|>on the 
intellectual has not so far been a 
marked success. even with temper
ance and Justice. Additional school 
books have been piled up. and the cur
riculum overloaded with the effort.

The Idea of education became nar
rowed to purely feeding the child with 
the largest possible amount of Intel
lectual pabulum, possibly slightly ting
ed with s few ethical axioms. It Is 
not long since a committee applied to 
the School Board of a Western city 
for permission to use the school yard 
as s play ground during vacation, and 
under the supervisory control. The 
reppiy returend was: "This property 
can be used for only educational pur
poses, and we therefore can not grant 
you permission to use It for any such 
purpose as you designate.” It would

be very difficult, we think, to find a 
School Board anywhere In the United 
States that would give such a reply 
as this to such an application at the 
present time. The widening has gone 
on with astonishing rapidity, so that 
education In the popular apprehension 
has come to take in physical culture 
as well as manual training; and this 
evolution very naturally has Involved 
some unexpected results. In the first 
place, It Is no longer conceived to be 
sufficient to equip a pupil with facts 
and train his memory to nold a vast 
accumulation of knowledge, nor even 
to enable hlin to use this knowledge 
for the practical purposes of physical 
life. Somehow,-In this extending of 
the system there has come In sn eth
ical bias that was previously lacking, 
and It has come In st a point where 
It wqa not anticipated.

The school garden and, much more, 
the garden schorrf, setting the children 
to planting trees and shrubs and flow
ers, brought thorn Into contact with 
life, plant to be sure, but Involving 
steady progress and changes that 
brought the child Into the keenest 
sympathy with Nature. One of the 
first reports from Cleveland was that 
the children were found to be morally 
more amenable to advice. The garden 
and Its growth occupies the mind of 
the child out of school, and all the 
time. From planting he goes on na
turally to the study of development, 
and finds himself Involved personally 
In every etage of growth—himself and 
his tools. When he has secured a 
thoroughly approvable tree he flnde 
himself capable of multiplying It by 
grafting capable of multiplying It by 
on to the creation of new plants by

If you are |*oor and unable to pay 
doctor’ s bill, come 'to  me without 
money and without price I will treat 
you like a prince or princess. I love 
the poor, for God knows a poorer boy 
than 1 was never raise) In the back 
woods of Tennessee up to the 
age of 16. If you have not the money 
to buy the medicine you need. I hare 
and will gladly go down In my pocket 
and give It to you. Dr. F. B. 
CRUTCHER.
—240-t fc _________

Feadl Feed I Feed.
Phone 4S7 for coal and teed of all 

Made. *—
182-tf I4 4RICLB COAL Co.

our
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO INVESTIGATE THE BARGAINSIN THIS AO.

No. 1. A Bargain; 10-acre tract adjoining 
Floraf Heights, 8 room house, storm cellar, 
windmill, tank, 1800 grapes and 100 fruit 
trees. Price 110,000; 1 -f cash, ballance 6 
years.

No. 8. 6-room house on Austin, right at 
the car line; lights, bath, city water, earnest 
walks Price |3350; ft cash, 1, 3 and 8 years 
on balance. 1

No.3. Vacant lot 60x360 on Bluff between 
8th and »th. A bargain, beet section of city. 
Price $3000; $760 cash, balance in 1 2 and 3 
years. . “

No. 4. One 4, one 6-room house on same 
lot, close in, lot 60x150. Electric lights city 
watt r, cement walk, rents for $55 per month. 
Price $3800; 1-3 cash, balance monthly, $50.

No. 6. 1-story brick building 50x110, lot 
60x150, well and city water, gas and electric 
lights. Price $16,(<00; $10,000 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. 8. 3-room house on $th street, 1 block 
from Convent, lot 46x1(0, good well. Price 
{$1,000; 1-t cash.

No. 7. 3-room bouse on Travis between 
16th and 17th; lot 70x160, good well. Price 
$000; cash $600.. . *

No. $. New 6-room cottage on 11th street, 
lot 60x185. A bargain. Price $36(0, cash 
$1600.

No. 9. 4 room house and bath on Lamar, 
close In, gas, city water. Price $13(0; $3(0 
cash, balance $50 every '8 months, 3 years 
Insurance {pee.

No. -M. 4-room house on 6th street, lot 
50x140, electric lights, city water. Price 
$llf0, 1-3 cash.

*

No. 11. A Bargain, close In, 5-room house 
and bath, lot 60x150, gas, city water, cement 
walk, 2-story barn, everything sew. Price 
$3000; 1-2 cash.

No. 13. 5 rooms and bath on Seventh, 
close In, all modern conveniences. Price 
$2300; 1-8 cash. A .... .

No. 12. A bargain, clone In on Lamar 
street, (-room cottage, lot 86x100, gas, elec
tric lights, city and well water, sewerage 
connections, cement walks. Price $3300; 

,1-3 cash, balance 1 and 3 yearn. •
No. 14. A rare bargain on Burnett street, 

(-room house, lot 100-1(0. Price $3000; 1-3 
cash.

No. IS. 6-room house, bath and hall, city 
water cist rn, gas, electric lights, on 11th 
sad Burnett a Price $37(0; $600 cash, bal
ance $40 per month.

No. 16. 4-room house on Austin between 
4th and 5th s t  city wstor; Price 81,000. bal
ance 1 and 3 years at 8 per cent.

No. 17. 4-room cottage on Austin between 
17th and 18th str ets, lot 70x150, city water. 
Price $1500; 1-2 cash.

No. 18. 180 acres of land 5 miles from 
town, 120 acres in cultivation, balance In 
pasture; 1-3 crop goes with this place at 
$31 per acre.

No. 19. 27$ acres ^nd 6 miles from city, 
176 acres In cultivation, balance In pasture, 
nice orchard, 3S acres In wheat 30 acres In 
volunteer oats, throwed In with deal. New 
4-room bouse, dug-out and barn and other 
buildings. Price $27.(0 per acre; 1-2 cash.

No. 30. 1(08 acre farm, 14 miles up Wich
ita River; 860 acres In cultivation 136 acres 
In wheat balance all good pasture and plen
ty of water. This farm has three seta of # '
Improvements and la equipped with the fol
lowing stock end machinery: 4 wagons, 3 
buggies, 4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows, 3 disc
plows, 2 disc barrows, 2 listers, one 2-row

» • * planter, 7-foot Deering binder, 1 good drill,
2 harrows and 9 sets of harness; also 90 
bead of cattle, 13 horses and 10 mules; for 
$20 per acre, one-half cash, balance on easy 
terms. Including stock and machinery;' No 
trade taken. *



COOK WITH
SAVE Money 
SAVE Trouble 
SAVE i-abor 
SAVE Dirt and ashes

That coni and wood make

Get a i u  fitter to pipe your 11
kooM and be ready for quick 
meals in hot weather,

9 A S  O F F I C E

V W L L Q Y l

a pleasure to learn that the parks are 
going to be made open forums for the 
people. It will be all free, speech, ad
mission and atmosphere. The truth 
will out about the Russian police, the

T. J- TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. Leave Wichita 

Arrive Olney . 
Leave Olney .

Arrive

CAPITAL, • T8.000.00 
SURPLUS • 8,000.00

I » ■

Ladies
! - '  iir rrgLa=----  '■■■■, mSZ. , j t

Important Session 6f Parllment; Baseball * 1
Leaders’ Meeting: Engaged H e ir^s . 1

____ .  . y  * ~  ■
i 11' Keep up with the progress o f . ;  
; ^  your city. j;
i f v ii ---------------------K ---------------------------Z**dP&h ' ^ S

■

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,

Street Crossings, 
Phone 504.

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under maaigeeaaat at 1. k
Butt CoutracUas Company. 
Locnted In the haul of the

AM ERICAN PLAN

StAS Par Day.

I  McFALL &  STINSON I
General transfer, moving and 

storage. We move, pack, fcrate 
and ship household goods, furni
ture. pianos and all kinds of mer- \ I 
chand I se.

Telephone444 J. H.McFail 
Hanger

J. A, KEMP, President 
PRANK KELL, V!cq. President P. 
WILEY «LAIR, Vice President W.

Cashier 
Asst Cashier

The engagement of Mias Margaretta Dresel to Viscount Maidstone, son and heir of the Earl of Wlnchllsea and 
Earl of Nottlnbham. followed a long aeries of reports concerning the young woman's engagement tovarloua suit
ors. titled and untitlled Her brother Anthofiy J. Dresel. Jr., waa recently engaged to Miss Marjorie Gould.

Thomas J. Lynch, president of theNailonal league, and William J. Murray, former manager of the Fhlladel 
phis club are two Important figures to appear before the meeting of the directors of the National league In the 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel. New York. Mr. Murray has a two year contract w]th the Philadelphia club, calling Tor ji 
salary of $7,500 a year. He has called his deposition unjust and has demanded payment of the $15,000.

Probably no meeting of the British parliament of recent decades has been so important as the one summoned 
by King Edward to begin Its sessions at Westminister, Feb. 15. The matter of the radical Liberal budget, support
ed by Premier Asquith and his chief lieutenant. Chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd-George, Is attracting great at
tention In all parts, not only In Great Britain, but elsewhere. %

SPELL BINDERS IN THE PARK

A ttention  H o rsem en  !
Dr. C. E. Robluspn Is located at the 

Exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latset methods of the 
scientific treatment of borses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered day or night.
\ TELEPHONE S3

Moon, Jackson & Parkins
INSURANCE
and city real estate.

Phone 576. Office, 805 Ohio Ave.

Our prescrlgtlon department has the 
approval of your physician and ahould 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
202tf THE PALACE DRUG STORK.

Dr. F. B Crutcher has located In 
Wichita to stay and la an educated 
physician that will promise you mytb- 

he cannot do. Room 8. Vr^andA ding.

Hera Audisnce May Hsar How the Na
tion May be Saved ata  Small Cost
We have the parks here, plenty of 

broad, rolling acres, acres of forests 
and shrubbery, shimmering lakes for 
the fishes the year round, and the sum
mer-moot he- for the gondola A and .the 
ducks sn<| a red ball in the icy weath
er for the skaters of both sexes and 
sides of the town. Miles of roadway 
improved and oiled for the horsa and 
the auto, miles of bridle paths, bosky 
dells and footpaths, caves and pavil
ions. a too and plenty of benches are 
all features of Central Park. Thous
ands find the, retreats inviting In the 
summer sod autumn and thousands go 
there In the colder months. But the 
smell of flowers, the beauty of land
scape, the trespass warnings are not 
enough to satisfy the metropolitan boy, 
girt, man and woman. And, after all, 
the birds and squirrels come last. The 
park, it is understood, was not built 
for these cheery creatures, but for the 
genus homo.

Now, what Is the best way to get the 
tired business man Into the free, open, 
oxoned spaces? Naturally free speech. 
It has long been s deterrent to pro
gress that the people could not talk 
more. About the only place that a 
preacher or a propagandist could hold 
his audience In this wide-awake city 
has been In the Tombs. So then tt is 
s pleasure to learn that 
going to be made 
people. It will be

German Socialists And the English suf
fragettes. There will be an expose of 
the latest excavations around Heliopo
lis, and the orchestra will please Re
main tested and silent while the au
dience bears how the city. State and 
Nation can be saved nt very little cost 
to the Insured. By all menna let there 
be a place where the i>eople of the 
cityvau gather end toll-ttielr.jmmbles. 
It Is practically Impost!Me to get this 
large and growing clast to go up to 
the groat fbretts of Northern New 
York, where they have something like 
3,588,803 acres, and blow off thoir dis
content. That la the place for the ca
lamity howlers sod  whiners, hut they 
won’ t listen to reason. So to get them 
off the block, out of the nhop and out 
of the house, the park will meet the 
crisis and tane the busy man to Its 
bosom.—New York livening Sun.

Cab Barvice.
New cab at the Exchange Livery 

Stable. Calls answered day or night. 
Phone 83. Corner Ah and Ohio.

J. W. WITT A SON. Props.
X31-10tp—

If you are addicted to the use of 
any drug habit. I can cure yeu to stay 
cured In 10 days. No omney until 
you can say you are well and happy.

D R F. B. CRUTCHER
—l«»d fc '

Try a can of w. 8. Lima Beans for 
a change. Phone Ml. KINO'S.

•f i • t rjuk iNji |

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE
t o - -

R,rt Worth and Dsnver City. 
Northbound— Arrive* leaves

No. 1 .................1:46 p. m. 1:50 p. a
No. 3 ............... 12:15 p.m.
No. 6 ...............11:46 p.m.

12:85 p. m.

No. 7 . . . . . . . . .2 :1 5 a .m . 3:25 a.m.
" Southbound Arrives Leaves
No. ,2.................1:50 p. m.
No. 4 ............... 11:16 a.m. 11:35 s. m
No. 6 ................. S:26s. m.
No. 8 ............... .2:25a.m. 2:36 s. m

Wichita Fallc and ^Northwestern
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Map gum ................... 6:45 a. m.
Arrive A ltu s........................ 8:05 a. m
Leave Altus ................ . 8:05 a. m
Arrive Frederick ..., „...__ . 9:26 a. m.
Leave Frederick ................. . 9:35 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls 13:02 o. m.

North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita F a lls ............. 2:00 p.m.
Arrive Frederick ............... . . 4:26p.m.
Leave Frederick _____ ____. 4:40p.m,
Arrive Altus___—__ . 6:00 p.m.
Leave Altus . . . .  
Arrive Mangum

............8:00 p.

........ 7:30 p.
-  ' l -  1,1 .IT ni, -
Wichita Falla and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 11.

F a lls ........: .  2: 20 p..m.
........... ............  6:30 p. m
........... . 5:30 p. m.

Arrive Newcastle .............  6:30 p. m
North Bound—Train No. 12

Leave Newcastle ................. 6:30 a.
O ln ey ............... . . . »  7:30 a. m.

I.eave Olney .............  7:30 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls . . . . .  10:16 a. fh

. v Wichita Valle/, 
o. 1. to Abilene—Leaves.. 2:00p.m. 

No. 6, to Abilene—Leaves . .  12:05 a. m. 
No. 2, From Abilene—A r.. .12:15 p. m. 
No. 6, From Abilene—A r ... 1:16a.m. 
No. 8, to Byers—Leaves.. .  .8:00 a. m 
No. 10. to Byers—Leaves.. .2:20 p.
No. 7, From Byers—A r.... 11:30 a.
N. 9, From Byers—Aj^ . . .  .6:00. p.

■M**— 1 "
Missouri, Kansas and Tune.

From Dalis# .......................10:3tp * .
o Dallas-------------------------- 6:20 a. m.

rn D enison------------------12 :10.j>. m.
Denison_______________ l.-tOp.th.

City National Bank
Capital - -• -  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150 ,000 .00
130,009.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and <^n- 
servattve banking Institution, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor conslatent with sound banking. Call and us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS*
y y  4 t t-

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

------R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks!
F M d N t a r t

9 m m

ji LARD -  LARD -  LARD i i
j j  :  j j
j ; As we have, a large quantity o f  pure H og Lard on j > 
;; hand we offer it for the balance o f this month, in 50 ;;

pound lots at 14c. In less quantities 15c per pound. ;
-  1 * •"* : • . !!

TH IS L A R D  is G U A N A N TE E D  to be the BEST !i----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------v |

i i  m i l  u s  T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T  m  a s m

-A  DOLLAR SPENT:

FOR CRESCENT CAN DY
mentis nil of it stays in- Texas, eeventv-five cents, 

stays in Wichita is the Retailer's profit. •

:BUY=

W

CRESCEN T C A N D Y
IT IS THE BEST

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN
s / «

70X150 lot on the corner of 8cott avenue and 14th street. Known 

as No. 1401 Scott avenue. Cull st our office for particulars______

ii A nderson  & P atterson  f
Exclusive Agents

• * *

616  8th Street

J  . Your Electric Light B31
Now. Just s moment—It Is not my IntenUon to be disagreeable, but 1 

believe that 1 can cause It to be much more satisfactory. How would you 
like to have twice as much light or tbs same-amduut of light, twice the num
ber of hours, or twice the number of lights the same hours, at less than the 
present coat? Isn’ t that fair enough? Make s suggestion.

— W : C. STINGER
Phons 541.* I Fred Mahaffey Place. *

ii W. 1 FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT ,i
, Furniture and Undertaker
— i - -  >■ "Tri

l l .  A. FREEAR, H em et Etfilair. JESSE DOLMAN, UcnsK  ElfealMr
fr* —f - T I *. 1 J ............. ... ..................... ■ 1 I

V Day phone 136. , -  ‘  ^  “ Night Phone1165
i ..............................................................................................................n m m i



Wic h it a  o a ily  t im e s , w ic h it a  f a l l s , Tex, Fe b r u a r y  it. 1910.

Only 9 more days until all 
Advance 25 per cent in 
Heights—Free Excursions

617 8TH STREET

bv the pastor, H< v. It R. Hamlin.
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6: HO p. in 
Everybody cordially Invited to at 

tend all those services.A t The Churches Tomorrow
Hoar Hubert D.

F7r«r MetTtgtrrir cwbnfir.— *—
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Public worship, sermon by the pas

tor. at II a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30-p. m. Ad- 

dresH by the pastor. Subject: "Re- 
lilgoiiK Liberty.*'

The paator will answer the chal- 
lenge -of -the- Roman- -Catholic.. Prelate

toadies* Aid Society, Monday, 3 p. othlng leas than a star— operatic stage, forsake her prospective 
la an all-stHr cast In stage career. At a critical time la the 

Minn, the glance of the deevlopmcnt of this young woman'* 
ton of the finger, the small voice U becomes neceftxtlr) that an 
line, In his management of operation lie performed iiixm her 
lallan-accent, Mr. Tsver- throat. The doctor-lover calls In the 
himself an accomplished assistance of a surgeon for the opefs- 
everything effectively and tion. The young woman la then ad- 
aste. vised there la one chance In a thou*
should T ^ ' ^Tmrrrmwnf.1- •rWTrdT hef Toeing -her rbtrw -fry reaSoW - 
with much of human life of the surgical operation. Jbl* fact 

i parked In Its three acta, be Impresses upon her mind ao force- 
mid one Is brought near fully that oia>n trying to use her slng- 

ways It Is entertaining. Ing voice the nance imagine# that she 
le lines are witty And a Is unable to alng a note. However, her 
r pervades the piece of the voice has not been injured a whit, 
only attained by the drm- the doctor-lover ' w ills" that she 

>r after much egperlenoe forsake her stage Ideas and constantly 
e Climax" Is a little mas- be dings In her ears the fact that 
. Tabor Is good Mr Chrla- there la one chance In a thousand 
player. Mr. Tavernier, a that ahe may lose her voice. That one 

o continues to gain new chance looms up bigger than the other 
d Miss Perry Is an aMreaa *89 and the Imagination aoccumbe le  
id a place In the pages of the will; that la, the will of the dance 
n of the America drama and the will of the doctor-lover. Al- 
snt time. She playa with ways the opposite forces are at work, 
pleasing animation and The doctor-lover la opposed to the 
uston Chronicle. stage and things theatrical, and by the
. Weber will present his exercise of hla will power over the 
ompany In ' 'The Climax" Imagination of the girl, sad by mental 
Its Theatre, Tuesday night, suggestion be gradually weans her

THE CLIMAX
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 Houston Chronicle Says It Is One of 

the Best Players Been TWa—  
Season.

"T he Climax,*’ by Edward !<ocke, 
the Incidents! music by Joseph Carl 
Ilrell, Is one of the most artistic plays 

.In Houston tfrls season. The llt- 
tle drama Is good and ’ tnV"aclor* are* 
ot unusual excellence.
• There are only lour In the cast, for 
that Is all that are required, but these 
three men and one woman act their 
parts so well and bring out the main 
plot of the drama and Ita details ao 
admirably that the playgoer after the 
last curtain finds It difficult to realise 
that so few players have accomplished 
so much. ^

Miss Pauline Perry as Adeline Von 
Hagen, Is sn actress of great talent. 
She *|*ossesse« the gift of facial ex
pressions and a floe naturalnesa In 
apeaklng her lines, as well as In ges
ture, movement and attitude. Ia the 
singing she has to do she acquits her
self well, poeaeaalng a beautiful voice. 
Her youth and attractive face and 
figure help her. And she Is very grace
ful. But moat of all her charm comes 
from her earnestness. She throws 
herself Into her part with all of her 
strength. As she Is by naturs and 
training an artist to her Anger tips the 
audience la treated to tbs rare pleas
ure of seeing an actreee who Is so 
Anlahed that she seems to be tbe char
acter she Is portraying and she makes 
tbe play seem like real life.

As John Raymond, ths doctor. Mr. 
Robert Tabor plays with affective re
pression. Mr. Camay Christie, as Piet
ro. deserves praise; as the young com
poser of excitable nature, he Is a 
capital player, as much an artist as the 
character be assumes. Mr. Albert Ts- 
vemler as Lugl Oolfantl. the singing

A series of |>opular Sunday Evening 
lectures, beginning February 27th.

Rig bankrupt stock of hardware, 
queenaware, glassware, buggies, wag
ons. farm Implements etc. to be on 
sale K w raiy-------------  240-Jrc

First Baptist Church.
_  (Qorpcr 10th and Austin >.

REV. JOCEPH A. BOQNE. PasTor.' 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m, 

and 7:30 p. m.
Subject fo rmornlng service: "R e  

wards for Service." Evening subject: 
' ‘The Young Woman and the Hom e.'' 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Sunbeam*, 3 p. m.
Boys' Junior Union, 3 p. m.
Girls' Junior Union. 3 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

Ireland as to the right of the Meth
odist church.to an ocgaftUad existence 
In Rome, Italy and other so-called 
grew out of the Pope refusing Vice- 
President Fairbanks an audience.

The pastor will deliver his lecture 
entitled "The Jew ," which Is the 
second number of the people’ s lecture 
course, on Tuesday evening.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. .

R E. FARLEY, Pastor.

CLIPPED FROM EXCHANGES

If this doesn't prove a good fruit 
year. Texas may .as well get out of the 
running as a fruit country.—Granger 
News.

A servant at Quanah started a fire 
with gasoline Instead of kerosene. The 
fire was a "bowling success," and 
what was once a >6000 residence Is 
now a pile of ashes.

Church of ths Good Shepherd.
(8th and Lamar).

- 8unday School, 9:30 a. m
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. 

m. Subject: ' 'The New Psychology 
and the Spirit World.’ >

Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p. 
m. Subject: "T he True Basis of 
Christian Living."

During Lent there will be a short 
service every Tuesday afternoon at 
4:15, with a course of lectures on 
the general topic; * ‘If Public Worship 
Properly Extemporaneous or Litergt- 
c a l? "  and evsry Friday evening at 
7 :30,'with an address on. "Can Re
ligious Ordinances Really Help Chris
tian Living?”

First M. E. Church, South.
There will be preaching tomorrow at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra by the pastor.
Mr. Kennedy will sing at both ser

vices.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Junior League, 2:30 p. m.
Intermediate League, 4 p. m
Senior League, 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30.
All are cordially Invited to attend 

these services.

One reason we are withholding the 
ballot from woman Is the fear that 
ahe would pass a curfew law forcing 
the old han home In time to aaalst at 
the evening chorea.—Menard vllle Mes
senger. , hi* way of thinking. By heart he le 

a Puritan, and I* antagonistic to her 
Bohemian way of Ilfs. Always the op
posite forces are at work. And there 
Is po villain. And ths audience has 
sympathy for all members of ths cast. 
But It Is a initiators war—such a war 
as one might see In any family. Tbe 
author ban given as something realty 
asw In a theatrical conceit. Ths com* 
paay con arts of Albert Tavernier. Car
ney Christie, Robert Tabor sad Paulin# 
Perry.

Known “ Plant a tree or two and get a per
manent run for your money. Also a 
nice dividend of shade la tbe good old 
summer time,” remarks the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. And If you will 
plant pecan* you will get a cash div
idend ae well In the years to come.— 
Beaumont Enterprise.

Ev. Luth. Church.
(Corner Holliday and 11th). 

Services will be held Sunday a* fol
lows:

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
German morning service and sermon

at 10:30 a. m.
There will be no evening service. 
The trustees of the church will meet 

Immediately after the morning service.
• E. DBFFNER. Paator.

First Presbyterian Church.
(Corner 10th and Travis). 

Services (br worship at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Preaching by the jmstor, 
Rev. J. L. McKee. D. D.

Subjects: 11 n. m.. "The March to 
8 in al"; 7:30 p m., "The Problem of 
L ife ."  • '

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Russell Sage spent Wednesday 
In Ban Antonio and gave away 11500 
to three different societies. Poor old 
Russell Sage seldom had enough to eat 
and wore the commonest clothing 
while piling up bis millions, but bis 
widow Is spending his great fortune 
Judiciously.—Floresvllle Chronicle.

Notice.
I wish to announes that t am not la 

business with any oos sad any one 
so stating misinforms yon.

I make this announcement In view of 
tha fact that many of my friends and 
customers have (squired of me as to 
my going In with some other elect real 
Arm—anyway: I am not, and phone 
•23 and you have the right number, 
—227-tfc W. L. KEMPER.

Christian Church.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Sermon at 11 a- m. and 7:30Children’s Church. 2:30 p. m

reeable, but 1 
ow would you 
twice the num- 
t less than the H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

; -Dealer* In-
High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

No matter what tha weather may be 
you can have drug store goods at any 
tints by taking advantage of our free 
delivery service Do net hesitate to 
call ns wp by phone.
203tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. ' ) The Indies of tbw Christian church 

wUJ give a market os Satsrday, the 
91th of this month. It will be cakes, 
pies, bread, dressed chicken and every- 
thiag nine tor Sunday dinner. The 
pines will be given later.______ 1194b

Run ember, ws have a Men line af
"THE CLIMAX" F*b. E

CORNER OHIO fl 
AVE. AND 12th UFFICl 1ANln 'ARlV CORNER OHIO 

J  AVE. AND 12th

ill-. 1 •HONE • - - - - - - -  - - *
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PERSONAL MENTION SHORT ITEMS OF MTEBEST

1

Dr. Everett Jones Is la Purcell,-Ok
lahoma on business.

Mrs. A. 3. Cockrell of Fort Worth Is 
in the city visiting relatives.

I. C. Whaley, a prominent grain 
man from Gainesville is In the city.

Dr. Farrington and wife from M un
day were visitors in the city today.

. Henry Ford of Holliday, was looking 
after business Interests here today.

Miss Gretchen Ziegler left today for 
Seymour to spend two weeks visiting 
friends. ■—

R. W. Riddles one of the leading bus 
Iness men from Burkburnett. was here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Finn of Seymour 
ware among the local visitors in tbs 
city today. '—

J. B. Dunn, one of Byers enterpris
ing business men .was here today on 
b u s in e s s  ------------ •

Miss Ethel Wright of Henrietta is 
la the city visiting relatives and 
friendss.

Assessor J. T. 8. Gant of Archer 
county was here today transacting 
business.

Mis Johnnie Arnold of Iowa Park is 
In the city the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Julius Detleff.

Mr. Geo. W. Eagle returned today 
from a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Erwin at Byers.

Mr. W. L. lane of Eldorado. Oklaho
ma. is in the city for a visit to his 
brother, Mr. A. U Lane.

Dr. J. A. Richardpoa and wife of 
Seymour were in the mty today the 
guests of the St. James.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pace of Grand 
field. Okla., were in the city today en 
route to Iowa Park to visit relatives.

Miss Hattie Baird, one of the teach
ers in the public schools at Petrolla. 
la In the city the guest of Miss Myra 
Moore.

Mrs. H. Specht of San Antonio pass
ed through the city today en route to 
Burkburnett where she has business 
Interests.

Miss Edith Siaten left this morning 
for Dallas to attend the State Day
men's Missionary Meeting of the M. 
E. church, which convened in that 

•* city today.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glass are 

among the new arrivals In this city 
and are now permanently located at 
corner 12th and Lamar. Mr. Glass has 
purchased an interest in the grocery 
business of his fathu* V * Mississippi 
street

Mr. Simon Zundelowttk.of Minneap
olis. Mlnn.„ arrived here last night 
from Mineral 'Wells, where he had 
been for the benefit of his health, and 
will visit with his brother, Mr. A. Zun- 

— da low Its of this city for a few weeks 
before returning to his home.

ARRESTED AT OAINESVILLE.

Oklahoma Msn Hsd Fought and Then 
Ran Aaway. __•-

Special to The Times
Gainesville. Tex.. Feb. 19.—After 

Douglass Guy, a strapping big cltisen 
of Madlll. Okla., had disturbed a meet
ing and participated in an affray there 
Wednesday night, be boarded a train 
and came to Gainesville.

Mr. Guy hsd only been in the city 
a few hours when Chief of Police Mc
Carty received a phone message from 
the officers at Madlll. requesting him 
to catch the fellow. This the chief 
did. and wired the fact back and yes
terday an officer came down and took 
the wanted man home with him.

Several bad cuts and bruises on 
Gny's bead showed that he probably- 
had been In a scrimmage, but of the 
circumstances surrounding it he had 
nothing to say.

D r. J . W . D u V a l
General Medicine and Surgery,

—including—

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

First National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

Mr. Thomas D. Parker, manager of 
the Texas Life Insurance Company, 
With headquarters at Waco, who has 
been in the city for the past six weeks, 
left today for Amarillo. He thinks 
well o f the future of Wichita Falls 
and rx peels to return here soon and 
will have something of Interest to 
announce to the people of Wichita 
Kails in connection with his compuny. • • •

The Primrose Minstrels, who were 
to have appeared here Thursday night 
but who were prevented from doing so 
by failure to make connection at 
Gainesville, will be here Monday night. 
In order to be at Wichita I-ails, the 
company cancelled its engagement at 
Denison.

The Floral* Heights Realty Coni|>a- 
ny'e new electric sign, is being install
ed this afternoon and will be turned 
on tonight. This sign la thirty-five 
feet in height. W. L. Kemper is In 
charge of the Installing work.• • •

Otto Stehlik or the real Estate firm 
or Stehlik* Joehrendt. has purchased 
the rooming house at 608 Scott ave
nue from J. M. Morrison of Deloris, 
Colo. Consideration seven thousand, 
five hundred dollars.• • •

Farmers arriving in the city today 
state that wheat has been greatly ben
efited by the recent snow and that 
the indications for n bumper crop are 
better than ever.

Dr. Crutcher cures all chronic dl 
seases and no doctor’ s bill unTIT you 
say you are cured.
—240-ifc

The Palace Drug Stare
Yours

for
Prompt

and
Accurate
Service

GIVE US A TR IAL
Everything in the Drug 
Line

Prescription* prom ptly  
and accu rately  com 
pounded ->

Free Dellwry Phone 341

W E PUT IN YOUk
X . AMv*

what your doctor prescribes,
—*

compounded by a most compe

tent pharmacist. Why not send 

your prescriptions to us? 

Everything Delivered Free of 

Charge, Promptly, ------ -—

The WEEKS DRUG CO,
" " J K . W .  BLUE, Mgr. 

Successor to Mater-Walker 
702 Indiana avenue.

Gueete at the IL James.
Oscar Williams, Olney; E. & Lyne, 

Dallas; E. B. Caskey, Quanah; H. W. 
Valentine, Altus; O. L. Gibbon. Man- 
gum; Chaa. Van Zant, Denver; J. W. 
QArter, Abilene; B. E. 'Franklin, Abi- 
Mne; Dr. Farrington and wife, Mun- 
-day; Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson, 
Seymour; W. T. McClellin, Verm; T.
E. Reilly, Fort Worth; G. 8. Brittain, 
*3L Louis; B. T. Terry, Dallas; C. H. 
Aiken. Salado; 8ol Mikon. Electra; 
D- Blssln, Denison; Ed. O. Judd. Pltta- 
boro; T. D. Taylor. . W. C. Walker. 
Fort Worth; O. E. Curry, Chattanooga, 
Ggpt E. Powers, Chicago; H. W. Gran
way, and wife, Fort Worth; E. F. 
Holmes, Chicago; O. Justice, Fort 
Worth; J. 8. Wiseman Fort Worth; 
J. C. Whaley. Gainesville; M. W- 
Clayton, Gainesville; 'J. W. Maxwell. 
Gainesville; J. T. Edmond, Gatnsville; 
O. F. Scott. Gainesville; W. A. Prid- 
die, Beaumont; T. W. Shaw, Dallas; 
H. M. Zwllg, Dallas; M. M. Mayfield, 
Dallas; T. H. Morrow, Waco; J. H. 
Fresman, K. C.; Geo. Keisel, St. Louis;
F. L. liunzlcker, Oklahoma City; J. R. 
Brad berry, Dallas; J. B. Dunn, Byers; 
Geo. C- Robinson, SL Louis; A. T. Fea- 
gln, Dallas; W. W. Urquhart. St. Lou- 
li ; D Scales Dallas; R. L. Collins, 
Paducah; M. M. Albritton, Snyder, Ok
lahoma; W. H. Templeton, ^Cameron.

Feed! Feed! Fee*. - .
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
U l-t f  MARICLE COAL Cc

Deeds Filed For Record. „
Floral Heights Realty Co. to A W. 

Melton, trustee, lots 9, 10, 16 and 16, 
block 67; lots 7 and 8, block 62; lota 
1, 2, 7 and 8, block 68; lots 7 and 8, 
block 43; lots 16 und 16, block 19; 
lots 9 and 10, block 46; lots 16 and 16, 
block 61; lots 16 and 16. block 36; 
lots 9 and 10, block 37; lots 9 and 10. 
block 61; lots 1 and 2, block 77, all in 
Floral Heights; $8126.

G. D. Rigsby to Mrs. Etta B. Mor
gan, lot 6, block 174; $4600.

Mary E. Foreman et nl, to R. E. 
Huff and W. M. McGregor, part of 
John Foreman tract; assumption of 
Hens.

A. H. Johnson to J. J. Klersh, 254 
seres of the Armerdores survey; $1.

W. F. Weeks to H. M. Hughes, lot 4. 
block 166; $3000.

Kemp and Kell to F. J. Maler, about 
4H acres pf the S. P. R. R. survey No, 
1; $1332.

Kemp and Kell to J. Sbuldhelss, 3 
acres of the S. P. R. R. survey No. 1; 
$900.

N. Henderson to W. D. Shell, lot 3, 
block 253; $525.

{  mean chronic appendicitis or the 
case in the first 12 hours when I say 
$100 for failure to cure. When puss 
has formed, then the knife Is Indi
cated. DR CRUTCHER. 241-ltc—

Patronize Pond's Up-to-Date Laun
dry.. It lews your buttons on. 18>.tf

Call up 33 when you want coal 
feed. WICITA, GRAIN *  COAL CO 
—232-tfc

Dr. Crutcher orders all hls medicines 
direct from the kettles where It Is
made. 240-tfc—

Yes you can get all klads of nut 
meats at Sherrod *  Co. 233-tfc

M ille r’ s D rug Sture
Coriir OMi An aid 111 Strait

We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a g e  
given us for the year 
1009, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron
age for the year 1910.

Wi cany a fill aid caifliti tin if
Braga, Statlooinr aid Tillat Arfldas

Miller’s D ru g  Store
PHONES:

S t o r e ................................................................... IN
l>r M iller's K rsld toce .................   lev
J. O. Hmlth's Ketldence. . .....................72

Sulkys
Gangs
Busters
Cultivators
Listers
Drag Harrows 
Disc Harrows 
Waggons 
Buggies

John Deer

and

Rock Island

Implements

ALSO  FULL U N E  OF H A R D W A R E

AVIS-ROUNTREE & COMPANY
718 Indiana Avenue —

Long, Lithe Lines
that Express Suppleness 
--------- and G race—

/

THERE! We have given you the 
story of Corxet styles in one brief sen
tence. You. madam, who are posted 
In fashion matters will ra-atize Its 
truth at once. You will likewise see 
that Gossard Model ‘ ‘F ’ ’ carries out 
Fashion's dictum with remarkable 
faithfulness.

,  c o ; ___

These are the corsets which are 
built according to the tenents of the 
•‘New School”  of coraet design. 

Through ‘ ‘New School”  methods 
every seam and gore is placed with 
scientific precision—every bone is lo
cated with the accuracy that obtains 
In adjusting the balance wheel of a 
fine watch.

Every Gossard Corset is boned with 
Electrobone, a boning which in resil
iency and strength excels whalebone. 
The basis of Electrobone is high car
bon clock-spring steel, which is the 
only quality considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the exquisite Gos
sard lines. And the only quality that 
can be rust-proofed without destroying 
Its flexibility.

But in commending the Gossard Cor
set to you, we particularly call your 
attention to the fact that in the Gos
sard we are showing not merely a 
model for every figure, but a 1 long 
model ’ ’ for women of every height 
and build. This la an innovation that 
you will appreciate.

The Gossard is the Amprtcan modi
fication of the original FPenrh front- 
lacing corset. Its constructive prin
ciple Is: that beauty and hygiene 
should have their closest union In a 
corset that essays perfection. The 
beautiful sculptured back and the ad
justable front-lacing features Of the 
Gossard are (he product of this prin
ciple.

It Is the only corset that has the 
unqualified approval of physicians. In
stead of injurious pressure, it affords 
support for the organs, compels a cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
and Imparts that poise which never 
falls to elicit the admiration of the 
beholder. The proof of the coraet la 
in the fitting.

A complete showing of spring, now 
tailored suits, skirts, waists, gloves 
and hair goods.
New things for spring arriving daily

1

\

r

• .

A

n e w  K A H N ’S STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA A V E .

M M i mmmmm

A  BIGJSUCCESS
Our Canned Goods Combinations are meeting with such favor that we are going to call your attention to them_again.

. ■ I No. 1. Six cans No. 3 Peerless Tomatoes, . No. 3. Four each California Table Peach- a • •
------- JM------------- ------------------------------------------------

No. 6. Two No. 2 Peerless Tomatoes,
i , _____ — 1_____ ________________
No. 6. Four each Peerleaa Blackberries,

threw No. 3 Rebera Kraut, two No. 3 Rebers es. Apricots and New York Pears, $2.00. v three No. 2 Dexter Corn, two No. 2 Peerless • Peerless Gooseberries and Battleship Straw-
Hominy .one No. 3 Golden Crown Beets. $1.26 V# No. 4. Two each Blshope’ Preserved Roy- , String Beans, two No. 2 Empsons Apex Peas, berries $1.26.

No. 2. Three No. 3 Peerlese Pie Apples, 
three No. 3 East Texas Pie Peaches, three 0

al Anne Cherries, Damson Plums, Sliced 
Peaches, Cutbbert Raspberries, York State one No. 2 G. C. Lima Beam, on f  No. 2 Van 

Camps KMpey Beans, one No. 2 fepeckled

No. 7. Six each No. .2 Dexter Corn and 
Peerless Tomatoes.

No. S Empsons Pumpkin, three No. 3 Pine Mince Meat, Bov. Hawaiian Pine Apple, 1 No. 8. Six each No. 1 Alaska Salmon and
Apple, $1.40.

*
$2.00. ■ Pena and Pork, $1.26;,^ No. 1 Corned Ham^$1.26.

We can’t run this ad. all the time, but will supply the above combinations at these prices until further notice. If you can’t 
find the ad. ask us about them at any time.

608-610 lOhio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 38

m-

SR06ERS AID COFFEE MASTERS
---------r™


